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P haie 4—the phaie of Deep Life Sharing.. hhii ii the make or break phaien toon or perhapi the iink
or iwim phaie.. hhii ii the phaie when life among hoit people needi to take of..

We approach “language learning” ai a mater of growing partiipaton in a host world, thui
challenging expati liiing abroad to iee themieliei not ai “language learneri” but ai growing
partiipators.  In order to grow quicklyin we haie ipecial tmei with ipecial hoit people that we call
superiharged partiipaton tmei.. hhe irit iie phaiei of the Six Phaie Programme of Growing
Partcipaton ideallyi inioliei 1n500 houri of theie iupercharged partcipaton actiitei.. Phaiei 1 to
3n the beginner phaiein take 500 houri altogether.. Phaie 4 and 5n the non-beginner phaiei take
500 houri eachn bringing the total to 1n500.. (Phaie 6 ii ongoing and laiti for yieari..) hhuin Phaie 4
ii the giantn middle one-third of the 1n500 hour programme.. Ideallyi it laiti from four to iix monthin
if the growing partcipator ii allowed to concentrate hii life on growing partcipaton..
We’ll giie more background on Phaie 4n and more informaton about itn in Part 2 of thii guiden
enttled Underitanding Phaie 4.. For nown howeiern in keeping with the practce followed in the
guidei to Phaiei 2 and 3 of the Six-Phaie Programmen we’ll go itraight to the acton.. hhat ii what
manyi uieri of thii guide are intereited in.. hhe weakneii in putng acton ahead of underitanding
ii thatn depending on their baiic aiiumptoni about language learning and coniequent perional
goalin iomeone uiing thii guide mayi actuallyi be tryiing to achieie iomething diferent from what
the actiitei are deiigned to achieien and thereforen theyi mayi ind the actiitei counterintuitien
boringn or fruitleii for their choien goali! Fortunatelyin thii ii leii likelyi to be the caie in Phaie 4
than in Phaiei 1 to 3n and io let’i juit plough into the actiitei! hhere are three major actiitei
that can eaiilyi occupyi a growing partcipator for all of the 500 houri of Phaie 4n but theyi can be
alio iupplemented byi additonal actiitein moitlyi borrowed from earlier phaiei..

Part 15 Special Actiites for Deeeep Lifife Sharing
Actiity 15 The Lifife Story Actiity
Nowadayii ioice recordingi mayi be made with tape recorderi and iarioui digital recorderin
including computeri.. I will refer to the recording deiice ai iimplyi “the recordern” and to ioice
recordingi iimplyi ai “recordingi”..

Step 15 Lifisten an make inital recor ing
Aik a hoit friend to tell yiou the baiic itoryi of their lifen capturing it with a recorder ai theyi talk.. In
iome caiei theyi mayi tell their irit ieriion of their life itoryi in a couple of minutei.. In other caiei
theyi mayi talk for ten or twentyi minutei or more..
Rule Number 1:
hhe irit rule ii that there are no rulei goierning yiour hoit friend! What we want to hear ii what ii
important to the itoryiteller.. (hhere are rulei goierning you! We’ll get to that..) …ne man itarted
telling the itoryi of hii life in Central Aiia byi mentoning the Leningrad blockaden which took place
thouiandi of milei awayi from where he wai.. Howeiern he turned out to be making the point that
he wai born at the height of World War II and that thoie were difcult tmei.. hhough he wai
nowhere near the acton of the warn hii earlyi life wai coloured byi the fact that there wai a war

going on that had an oierwhelming impact on dayi-to-dayi life in Central Aiia.. It wain’t obiioui
where he wai going when he itarted talking about Leningrad! But he had hii reaionin it turned
out..
…ther Central Aiiani haie begun telling their life itoriei byi talking about a famoui perion who wai
born in the iame area where theyi were born.. You don’t know how a perion will beginn what theyi
will talk about or whyin but whateier theyi talk aboutn and for howeier longn theyi are not going “of
track” and theyi don’t need to be “iteered back on track”.. hheyi are creatng the track for the life
theyi wiih to ihare..
Rule Number 2:
hhii rule appliei to you.  Be genuinelyi intereited in what theyi haie to iayin and act accordinglyi..
hhere mayi be a lot that yiou don’t underitand yiet ai theyi talkn but if yiou are trulyi readyi for Phaie
4n there will be loti that yiou do underitand.. hell the perionn iincerelyin how intereited yiou are in
their lifen and how intereitng yiou ind the itoryi.. Remind them ofen of how ignorant yiou are of life
in their world.. Hopefullyin byi the end of Phaie 3n yiou haie been deliberatelyi obieriing how hoit
people ihow theyi are liitening to one another: Eyie contact? Facial expreiiioni? A partcular word
that geti repeated a lotn iuch ai a word meaning “yiei”? Silence? A iarietyi of wordi and phraiei
(“…..K..” “I iee” “I underitand” “Gotcha” “Mhm” “Right” “Reallyi!” “Imagine that!” “You don’t iayi!”
“Wow!” “…h myi!” etc..)?
Let’i turn now to a hyipothetcal life itoryi interiiew.. Suppoie yiour hoit friendn Georgen told yiou the
itoryi of hii lifen and it began ai followi:
Beginning of George’s life story
I wai born in Loi Angela in 1947n and ipent myi earlyi childhood there.. Howeier it wai when I wai
nine yieari oldn and we made our irit trip to Canada that myi life trulyi began.. Not much intereitng
happened before thatn but that iummer of 1957 we ipent two monthi in the wilderneii camping
and iihing.. We went back for eien longer in 1959 and became reallyi cloie to iome of the rancheri
in that wilderneii arean and eien bought a ranch of our own.. We worked on our ranchn and
iocialiied with other rancheri in the iummeri of 1960n 1961n 1962n 1963n 1964n and 1965.. In factn
in 1962-1963 we ipent the whole falln ipring and winter on the ranch ai well ai the iummerin and
the other iummeri we took our full three-month ichool breakn plui another week or two before
and afern to be working our ranchn and to be part of the rancher iocietyi of that area.. hhe winteri
—I wai back in California—I more and more kept to myiielfn ai I felt I wain’t one of themn and theyi
would neier know the real me—who I wai up in Canada! In 1966 I worked one lait tme on a ranch
there for iie monthin but myi life wai about to take a new directon… etc..n etc.. (What is shown
here is the first ninety seiond exierpt of a ten-minute life story. )

Step 25 Lifisten to the recor ing on your own
hhii itep ii not eiiental but people ofen expreii a deiire to do thii.. Among other thingin yiou can
1.. Identfyi parti that yiou cannot underitand..

2.. Write down ideai for parti of the itoryi that could be expanded on.. (hhii will depend on
how much yiou underitand alreadyi..)
3.. Formulate queitoni yiou want to aik (following the Step 4 guidelinei)..
4.. In generaln become well prepared for a imooth tme with the itoryitellern maiiaging the
itoryi at a later meetng..

Step 35 Massage the Recor ing
If yiou haie been following the Six-Phaie Programmen yiou haie been maiiaging recordingi iince
Phaie 2.. If notn the idea of maiiaging a recording ii iimple.. It meani that yiou to liiten to it
together with a hoit perion (in thii caien with the hoit perion whoie itoryi it ii)n and itop the
recording ai ofen ai needed to clarifyi anyithing yiou do not underitand.. Your lack of underitanding
mayi be due to a word that ii new to yioun it mayi be due to a combinaton of wordi that mean
iomething unexpectedn or perhapi it will be due to iome aipect of hoit life that yiou don’t
underitand yiet.. It mayi iimplyi be that the pronunciaton wai not clear enough for yiou to
underitand it at yiour current leiel of liitening abilityin and yiou need yiour hoit friend to repeat it
more clearlyi..
Sample problems an how they are massage out
In George’i itoryi aboien let’i imagine that yiou don’t underitand parti diicuiied below.. We are
alio aiiuming that yiou are a newcomer to North American and yiou don’t know the general AngloCanadian languaculture ieryi well yiet.. (hhe concept of languaculture will be explained in Part 2.. For
nown yiou can take it to mean “language and culture”..)
First problem part: ipent myi earlyi childhood there
Exait problem: You aren’t iure what “ipent” meani.. You think it hai iomething to do with moneyi..
How you deal with it: Hoit friend explaini about ipending moneyin and then giiei examplei of
ipending tme—an hourn a weekn aunen the iummern iomeone’i whole childhoodn iomeone’i whole
life..
Seiond problem part: wilderneii
Exait problem: Unknown word..
How you deal with it: Hoit friend explaini word..
Third problem part: camping
Exait problem: Unknown concept (a whole area of unknown hoit life experience—in yiour home
languaculturen there ii no concept of recreatonal camping..)
How you deal with it: Hoit friend briefyi explaini camping.. You itll won’t haie much
underitanding of itn but yiou haie a baiic idea that yiour hoit friend ilept in a tent near lakei in the
foreitn and cooked on an open ire..

Warning: hhii ii not the itep in which yiou will explore the whole topic of campingn if our purpoie
ii iimplyi to maiiage the itoryi..
Fourth problem part: iihing
Exait problem: Unknown wordn though yiou know the word fish.. You are alio aware of the practce
of recreatonal iihingn io yiou haie a general concept alreadyi to go with the new word..
Fifh problem part: became reallyi cloie to
Exait problem: Ai yiou tryi to tell yiour hoit friend how yiou underitand thiin he realizei that yiou
miiunderitand—yiou think thii meani becoming phyiiicallyi cloie..
How you deal with it: Hoit friend explaini that “cloie” can mean knowing each other welln liking
each othern spending tme together..
Sixth problem part: rancheri
Exait problem: Unknown concept
How you deal with it: Brief explanaton.. You decide theyi are catle herderi..
Warning: iame ai preiiouilyi
Seventh problem part: iocialiied
Exait problem: unknown word
How you deal with it: Your hoit friend explaini that it meani spending tme togethern talkingn
getng to know each othern perhapi beioming ilose. 
Eighth problem part: our full three-month ichool breakn plui another week or two before and afern
Exait problem: Underitanding thii requirei knowing that California ichooli in the 1950i and 1960i
had a twelie-week iummer breakn but yiou know nothing about thiin and io it doein’t make anyi
ienie to yiou
How you deal with it: Your hoit friend giiei a iimple explanaton..
Ninth problem part: kept to myiielf
Exait problem: yiou know keep/keptn and myselfn and to, but yiou don’t underitand the phraie kept
to myself. 
How you deal with it: Your hoit friend giiei a iimple explanaton..
Etc..n etc..
Keeping your wor log growing
During thii proceii all new wordi are recorded in yiour running word log (which byi the end of
Phaie 3 mayi contain 4n000 wordi alreadyi)n with a note regarding the recording in which the word
occurin and the place in the recording where it occurin if poiiible..

You mayi alio wiih to make a ipecial recording that highlighti new iocabularyi.. Digital recordingi
can be manipulated in a computer.. In that caien it ii eaiyi to make a ipecial iocabularyi recording byi
copyiing ientencei from the original itoryin and paitng them into a new ile.. You can thui make a
ile containing juit the ientencei in which the new wordi occurredn with the new word alio placed
before and following the ientence.. In iome caiei yiou might want to ihorten and modifyi the
ientencein keeping the oierall context clear..
hhe following might be wordi yiou encountered for the irit tme in the aboie itoryi excerptn and
therefore entered into yiour word log..
1) ipent
2) became reallyi cloie
3) rancheri
4) wilderneii
5) ranch
6) iocialiied
7) ichool break
8) kept to myiielf
etc..
You could be making a iocabularyi recording that would go ai followin including each word from
the word logn and the context in which it occurred:
Spent.. I ipent myi earlyi childhood in California.. Spent..
Camping.. We ipent two monthi in the wilderneii camping and iihing.. Camping..
Fiihing.. We ipent two monthi in the wilderneii camping and iihing.. Fiihing..
Became reallyi cloie to.. We became reallyi cloie to manyi of the rancheri.. Became reallyi cloie to..
Rancheri.. We became reallyi cloie to manyi of the rancheri.. Rancheri..
Ranch.. We eien bought a ranch of our own.. Ranch..
Etc..
If yiou remember the baiic contextn hearing it ihould jog yiour memoryi when yiou can’t remember
what the word meant..
Another wayi to make a iocabularyi recording ii iimplyi to record yiourielf and yiour hoit friend going
down the liit of new wordi in yiour word logn briefyi diicuiiing each word (in the hoit languagen of
courie) to make it’i meaning reaionablyi clear.. In myi experience thii makei a iomewhat more
intereitng iocabularyi recording for later liitening than the wordi-in-context approach..

The goal of massaging
hhe goal of maiiaging the recording ii to become io familiar with it that wheneier yiou liiten to it
againn yiou largelyi underitand it.. hhereforen afer yiou haie iniihed maiiaging anyi recordingn it ii
good to liiten to it a few more tmei in the dayii following.. You add it to yiour growing Listening
Library of recordingi that yiou can underitand..

Step 45 Expan the Story—spotting the opportunites
Rule 3: At thii itage in the proceii of building a life itoryin don’t aik yiour hoit friend to tell yiou
about anyithing theyi haie not mentoned or at leait alluded to..
Now yiou can itart making a liit of poiiible new topici for the itoryi teller to enlarge upon.. (You
generallyi do thii afer maiiaging the recording or while maiiaging itn iince before yiou maiiage itn
there mayi be manyi parti that yiou don’t yiet underitandn and thui yiou wouldn’t know whether
theyi could be expanded..) What are iome thingi yiou could aik George to enlarge upon in the
excerpt of hii baiic life itoryi ai giien aboie? Here are iome poiiibilitei:
1) Georgen yiou iaid yiou were born in 1947n right? Haie yiou been told anyithing about the tme
when yiou were born?
2) From birth to nine yieari old ii a long tme.. It’i intereitng that yiou haie io litle to iayi about it..
Do yiou remember ieryi much about it?
3) hell me all about thoie two monthi in 1957.. hhat muit haie been reallyi excitng..
4) What happened in 1958?
5) hell me about thoie rancheri yiou became friendi with..
6) Do yiou remember much of each iummer? How about the falln winter and ipring that yiou
itayied on the ranch in 1962-1963?
7) It ioundi like yiou weren’t reallyi happyi back in California.. What all do yiou remember about
thoie tmei?
8) Could yiou tell me more about the diference between who yiou were in Loi Angelei and who
yiou were in Canada?
9) hell me about that lait iummer..
10) Did you graduate from High Sihool? When?
11) Did you have any girlfriends?
Note that in planning theie queitonin we generallyi drew on thingi George iaidn but we’ie alio
included (in italici) iome queitoni that we would N…h want to aik at thii point: 4)n 10) and
eipeciallyi 11).. hheyi aren’t thingi that were mentoned in the itoryin but juit thingi we felt curioui
about..

hhii technique worki beit if we itck to thingi that the itoryi teller cared enough about to mentonn
rather than giiing priorityi to iatifyiing our own curioiityi.. Queiton 11) repreienti an extreme
iiolaton of the rulen haiing no connecton at all to the itoryi that wai told—pure curioiityi.. In anyi
caien aniweri to 4) and 10) are likelyi to occur ai the itoryi-teller expandi the itoryi.. Almoit
eieryithing of intereit to yiou ii likelyi to come upn if yiou are alert to notce it.. For examplen yiou mayi
be intereited in weddingi.. Let’i iuppoie George doein’t menton hii wedding in hii inital ieriion
of hii life itoryin but he doei menton hii wife.. So while expanding the original itoryin yiou will aik
George to tell yiou about hii wife.. Sooner or latern the wedding will emerge! When it doein yiou can
aik for the itoryi of hii wedding.. In that itoryi there mayi be menton of wayii in which it wai
diferent from other weddingi.. You can alio aik about wayii in which it wai iimilar to other
weddingi.. You’ll learn a lot about weddingi byi learning a lot about George.. hhat ii the baiic
patern—understanding host life by understanding individual host livesn learning more byi following
up on thingi that were alreadyi mentoned..

Step 55 Expan the Story—recor ing the expansions.
Your irit queiton for expanding the itoryi wai
1) Georgen yiou iaid yiou were born in 1947n right? Haie yiou been told anyithing about the tme
when yiou were born?
In reiponie to thii George reipondi ai followin and yiou make a recording of it:
Mmn Mom didn’t tell me a lot.. I had an older brother—three and a half yieari older than me—and
afer he wai bornn myi dad went oierieai in the armyi.. While he wai oierieain he kept writng to
myi mom eieryi dayin although ihe would onlyi get the leteri occaiionallyin in big pilei.. And in hii
leteri he uied to tell myi mom that when he got backn theyi would haie a daughter.. Welln I wai the
“daughter”n born the yiear afer he came back.. Myi mom had prepared dreiiei for her babyi girln and
io ihe dreiied me in them.. Don’t think that afected me.. Another thing ihe told me wai that when
ihe wai expectng men ihe ofen ate reallyi hotn ipicyi Mexican food.. Don’t think that afected me
eithern except that I loie Mexican food! hhe other thing ihe had told me wai that a famoui local
Hollyiwood cowboyi—and in thoie dayii manyi of them were iure real cowboyii—he wai going byi in
a paraden doing ituf with a lariatn and iuddenlyi he roped myi pregnant momn and me toon I gueii
yiou’d iayi.. She wai reallyi embarraiied to haie public atenton drawn to her in that itate.. Now
mayibe that afected me—being roped byi a cowboyin that ii—becauie a dozen yieari leter I wai
cowboyiing myiielfn and byi the age of eighteenn I had become a real cowboyi!
Two kin s of expansions
Some expaniioni are like the example juit giien—theyi are new itoriei growing out of the irit
itoryi.. …theri are not itoriein but explanatoni of iome area of life.. for examplen among the
poiiible queitoni for expaniioni wai 3)
3) hell me all about thoie two monthi in 1957.. hhat muit haie been reallyi excitng..

Since thoie two monthi iniolied non-itop campingn a lot of informaton about camping might ipill
forth ai yiour hoit friend telli the itoryi of thoie two monthi.. But yiou alio dealt with camping ai
yiou were maiiaging the recording—it wai an unknown conceptn and io yiou needed a brief
explanaton in order to underitand the itoryi at all.. In the itoryi-expanding itepn yiou might aik for a
much more detailed explanaton of camping.. So in connecton with the itatement
We ipent two monthi in the wilderneii camping..
yiou can aik either
hell me all about thoie two monthi..
or alternatielyi
hell me what people do when theyi are camping..
hheie two tyipei of expaniion are thui
1) Expanding the itoryi (illing in the itoryi) with a new itoryi
2) Expanding the itoryi with a full explanaton of a concept that ii new to yiou..
hhe new itoriei mayi be itoriei of ipeciic eientin iuch ain “You mentoned one tme yiou were
almoit atacked byi a grizzlyi bear.. Can yiou tell me about that?” Likelyi a itraightforwardn liielyi itoryi
will follow.. Hearing a perion’i life ihould include hearing all the itoriei that theyi loie to tell about
excitng or intereitng eienti of their lifen ai well ai manyi itoriei that theyi neier thought to tell
before..
Expan ing the expansions5 the story oesn’t just expan —it explo es!
Aboie yiou read the expaniion of George’i itatementn “I wai born in Loi Angelei in 1947..” It wai
the irit tyipe of expaniion: a new itoryi to ill in detaili of the original itoryin telling of how George’i
mother expected him to be a girln and io on.. Now manyi biti of thii expaniion could themieliei be
expanded.. For examplen in thii expaniion George iaidn
… myi dad went oierieai in the armyi
and io yiou might aik for an expaniion of thii expaniion:
Did yiour father tell yiou about hii experiencei in the Armyi?
hhii mayi bring more informaton about George’i parenti’ life leading up to hii birth..
Now it wain’t hard to ind about ten biti to expand in the original itoryi.. We leaie it ai an exerciie
for yiou to come up with ten biti to expand from the irit expaniion (the itoryi of eienti
iurrounding George’i birth)..
hhe original itoryi iegment giien aboie wai about ninetyi iecondi long (out of a ten-minute life
itoryi).. We expanded one three-iecond bit of it (“I wai born in Loi Angelei in 1947”) and the
expaniion ii about ninetyi iecondi toon ai long ai the whole original excerpt! Now imagine that all
ten expaniioni were juit ninetyi iecondi long (although iome would probablyi be longer than that)..

hhat would make a total of ifeen minutei of expaniioni from thii original ninetyi-iecond itoryi
excerpt.. Since the whole itoryi ii ten minutei long (we juit ihowed yiou the irit ninetyi iecondi)n if
we contnue expanding it at that raten we’ll end up with oier an hour and a half of expaniioni from
the irit ten-minute itoryi.. But we alio iaw that the irit expaniion might proiide ten more
opportunitei for expaniionin iuch ain what the perion knowi about hii father’i experience in the
armyi.. Now if the ten-minute itoryi led to ninetyi minutei of expaniionin then the ninetyi minutei of
expaniioni could in turn lead to nine houri of further expaniioni.. So the original ten-minutei hai
now “exploded” into nine houri..
In factn the expaniioni of life itoriei will explode io much that ioon we’ll be ieryi ielectie about
what we want to expandn and in a ieryi ihort tme we mayi haie ten or twentyi houri of itoryi and
explanaton recorded from a iingle indiiidual..

Step 65 Lifisten to the recor ings you haie massage
Ai yiou maiiage theie itoriei and their expaniionin yiou come to be able to underitand them fairlyi
well.. (If yiou ind that yiou do not fairlyi readilyi reach the point where yiou cann afer a moderate
amount of maiiagingn underitand them well then yiou are probablyi not readyi for Phaie 4
actiitei..) At leait once or twice moren the iame dayi or within a few dayiin yiou will want to liiten
to them again to become more clearlyi familiar with yiour hoit friend’i itoryi.. Each tme yiou liitenn
payi ipecial atenton to the wordi added to yiour word log ai theyi come before yiou again in their
original contexti..
(hheie recordingi become part of yiour liitening libraryi.. You will ind that yieari later yiou can go
back and liiten again to theie recordingi and contnue to beneit from doing io.. Becauie theyi
were geared toward yiou at a partcular itage of yiour deielopmentn theyi are ioon relatielyi eaiyi to
liiten ton and inherentlyi intereitngn ofen faicinatng..)

Step 75 Summarise
Afer yiou’ie maiiaged a itoryi and liitened to it again on yiour ownn it ii good to tryi to iummariie
to yiour hoit friend what theyi told yiou thui far.. hhii will itretch yiour talking abilityin and help yiou to
grown and alio help yiour hoit friend to feel underitood and appreciated..

A helpful form for organising these actiites
Below yiou will ind a form that proiidei a wayi to keep in mind the itepi and iubitepi in the Life
Storyi Actiityi that we haie been diicuiiing.. Pleaie refer to that form ai yiou read thii.. …n the irit
line of the formn aiiuming yiou are going to be learning the itoryi of George’i lifen yiou would write
1) George’i life itoryi
You would place a check-mark (√) in the columnn “audio recordedn” once yiou irit record it.. Ai yiou
maiiage itn yiou add new wordi to yiour word logn and write the total number of new wordi in the
appropriate column.. …nce yiou largelyi underitand the itoryi from maiiaging itn place a checkmark
(√) in the column “maiiaged”.. At iome point yiou will add ideai for new topici.. So in the example

we haie been uiingn the iritn wide column “Storiei to Recordn Parti to Expandn hopici to Explore”
yiou might now add 2 through 8 to 1..
1) George’i life itoryi
2) George’i birth
3) Birth to nine yieari
4) Summer-byi-iummer itoriei
5) What wai happening the reit of the yiear
6) Diference between George in Loi Angelei and George in Canada
7) Final iummer on a ranch
8) Father’i experience in the Armyi
Line 1 ii what we itarted with.. Linei 2 through 7 are related to the queitoni iuggeited under Step
4n Expanding the Storyi.. Next we record the itoriei iurrounding George’i birthn checking of the
“audio recorded” column of line 2.. From that expaniion in turn comei line 8n iincen when talking
about hii birthn George mentoned that hii father wai in the armyin and io we added that (and a
number of other thingin on linei 9 and onward) ai a poiiible point to expand.. In thii wayin the
exploiiie liit of topici ii captured and uied ai the baiii for planning further queitonin and we alio
keep track of what we haie done with each topic.. Uiing thii chart for awhile will help yiou to get
into the patern of following the itepi and iub-itepi we iuggeitedn untl theyi become iecond
nature.. hhat’i when yiou are readyi for the alternatie approach diicuiied next..
Storiei to Recordn Parti to Expandn audio
maiiage number checked liitened liitened
hopici to Explore
recorded d
of new for new to again to later
wordi topic
ideai

Alternatie5 The Two-Recor er Techniuue
hhe itepi deicribed aboien along with the chart for keeping track of the life-itoryi interiiewin are a
good wayi to get itarted and to deielop a iet of ikilli for both life-itoryi interiiewi and
ethnographic interiiewi ai diicuiied later.. Howeiern once yiou are clear on thii partcular
proceduren yiou mayi prefer to intermingle the itepin ai conienientn rather than going through them
in iequence.. Here ii one wayi to intermingle them..
Step 1: Record the inital life itoryi ai before..

Step 2: Playi it back and liiten to itn maiiaging it with yiour hoit friend ai yiou liitenn at the ieryi
iame tmen ipotng opportunitei for expaniionn and actuallyi aiking queitoni iuch ai thoie in
Step 4 (Expanding the Storyi) right while yiou are maiiaging the recording..
During itep 2n yiou make a seiond reiording of you and your host friend disiussing the first story.  So
eientuallyi all of the irit recoding will be heard in icatered piecei thoughout the iecond
recordingn but in between thoie icatered biti of the irit recording will be yiour queitoni about
wordi yiou don’t known about other thingi yiou don’t underitandn yiour requeiti for expaniionin and
the expaniioni themieliei.. In factn yiour ioice will not be heard a whole lot in thii recordingn ai
yiour hoit friend ii doing moit of the talking—yiour ifeen iecond queiton mayi bring a iie minute
aniwer..
During the inital recordingn yiou ipoke ieryi litle indeedn encouraging yiour hoit friend to talk about
whateier theyi were intereited in talking about while telling their life itoryi.. During thii iecond
recordingn the recording of the proceii of maiiaging and expandingn yiou mayi aik a ifeen-iecond
queitonn and then liiten with intereit to a iie-minute reiponie.. During the reiponie yiou mayi
interact a moderate amountn in a natural wayin aiking immediatelyi about wordi yiou don’t
underitandn for example.. If we aiked George about hii birthn and were liitening to hii reiponie ai
quoted aboien uiing the two-recoding deiice approachn we might aik for an explanaton of wordi
iuch ai “lariat” (and aik queitoni iuch ai “what would the cowboyi in the parade be doing with
the lariat”) iimplyi in order to underitand the baiic itoryi without haiing to maiiage it later..
Howeiern we’d be writng down ideai for poiiible expaniionin in additon to anyi expaniioni that
we aik for right at the tme.. At the end of an expaniionn iuch ai the itoryi of the eienti
iurrounding George’i birthn we can at once aik for the expaniioni of parti of that itoryin “Did yiour
father tell yiou anyithing about hii experiencei in the armyi?”
If yiou’ie deieloped the ikilli needed for itepi 1 through 6 ai deicribed earlier byi actuallyi carryiing
out thoie itepi repeatedlyin yiou will now be able to applyi thoie ikilli in a imooth fowing mannern
uiing the two-recorder techniquen without ieparatng out the indiiidual itepi.. It all juit fowi
together.. You will again ind that theie iecondaryi recordingi of diicuiiioni of the primaryi
recordingi (the later alwayii being heard in the background) make faicinatng liitening material in
later monthi and yieari..
We can call the inital recording the primary reiording and the recording of our maiiaging and
diicuiiing it the seiondary reiording.. During the iecondaryi recordingn there mayi be pointi where
yiour hoit friend itarti to take of telling an animated itoryi that ii obiiouilyi important to him.. At
iuch pointin yiou want to itop interactng io muchn and proceed ai though thii ii a new primaryi
recording—ihow loti of intereitn but encourage yiour friend to talk ai much and ai long ai theyi
wantn and don’t diiert them from what theyi are wantng to talk about..
If thii happenin yiou will haie yiour primaryi recording and yiour iecondaryi recording and within the
iecondaryi recordingn iome itretchei will alio be primaryi-recording material.. So yiou mayi alio
record yiour maiiaging and diicuiiing iuch parti of the iecondaryi recording.. You’ll need to
maiiage them in anyi caien iince yiou didn’t aik for clariicatoni ai yiou liitened to the liie telling..

So yiou might ai well record the proceiin or yiou mayi loie a lot of intereitng detaili.. hhe proceii of
maiiaging parti of the iecondaryi recording ii thui recorded in a tertary reiording.. (We’ie neier
gone beyiond thatn making a quaternaryi recordingn but it ii conceiiable yiou would do that.. Anyitme
a liielyin lengthyi itoryi popi upn yiou mayi need to maiiage the recording latern and it ii helpful to
haie a recording of that maiiaging proceii..)

Deeo I haie to make recor ings?
Some people wonder how their hoit friend will feel regarding haiing their itoriei and diicuiiioni
recorded.. In factn the recording proceii fadei from awareneii ieryi ioonn and doein’t much
interfere with the life-itoryi interiiewi.. hhe recordingi are an enormouilyi ialuable part of yiour
liitening libraryin rich in informaton about hoit lifen and ipoken in relatielyi iimple languagen iince
the hoit perion ii aware that theyi are explaining theie thingi to iomeone with limited
underitanding.. hherefore it ii worth going to iome (gentlen cautoui) efort to coniince yiour friend
that yiou will beneit from recording the itoriei and diicuiiioni.. Promiie that no one but yiou will
hear the recordingin unleii the ipeaker giiei permiiiion for that.. Promiie that if the ipeaker
decidei that theyi want iomething theyi iaid eraiedn yiou will immediatelyi and permanentlyi eraie it..
Veryi ofenn the irit perion yiou do life-itoryi interiiewi with will be iomeone who hai alreadyi been
doing “language learning” actiitei with yioun and thereforen who ii accuitomed to recordingi..
…nce yiou haie done iome life itoryi recordingi with thii perionn yiou can tell otheri that thii ii
what yiou’ie been doing (while not playiing anyi of the interiiewi to otheri without permiiiion..)
You mayi want to do an inital couple dayii without recording and then point out that yiou are loiing
io muchn and aik if yiou can tryi recording oncen and then maiiaging it without making a iecondaryi
recording.. …nce yiour hoit friend ieei the ialue of maiiaging recordingin theyi mayi let yiou record
all of the interiiewi from then onn including the iecondaryi onei..
Howeiern there mayi be iituatoni where recording interiiewi ii out of the queiton—for examplen
where women’i ioicei are not iuppoied to be heard byi itrangerin or where there ii a hiitoryi of
goiernment eaieidropping on priiate conieriatoni.. In iuch iituatonin ai ioon ai poiiible afer
an interiiewn make notei of ai much ai yiou can remember.. During the following interiiew with the
iame perion tryi to iummariie back what yiou remember.. It ihould almoit alwayii be ine to write
down (or haie yiour hoit friend write down) new wordi.. In factn it mayi make perfect ienie for yiou
to make a recording of new wordi and ientencei which illuitrate them (or diicuiiion of them)n
eien if the interiiew in general cannot be recorded..
You ihould alio be doing plentyi of informal “interiiewi”n too.. hhere will be parti of what yiour hoit
friend telli yiou that are obiiouilyi not of a conidental nature.. For examplen theyi mayi menton that
when theyi iniihed building their homen theyi conducted a ipecial ceremonyi.. You might iayi to anyi
number of other friendin “Someone wai telling me of the ceremonyi when theyi iniihed building
their home.. It wai io intereitng.. Haie yiou eier done that?” (Note how thii itll largelyi protecti
the anonyimityi of the original hoit perion..) hhat iin topici from our interiiewi become topici of
conieriaton woien naturallyi into manyi other relatonihipi.. Moit of ui are not going to be

carryiing a recording deiice around to record theie natural conieriatoni.. But diicuiiing the topici
further with more people ii an important part of our growing/learning experience..
(You are encouraged at thii point to read the iecton on life itoryi interiiewing in Part 2 for a
deeper underitanding of thii actiityi..)

Actiity 25 Ethnographic Interiiewing à la aames Spra ley
In the Life Storyi Actiityin we concentrated on the wayi a partcular life hai unfolded oier manyi
yieari.. hhe Ethnographic Interiiewing Actiityi we turn to now looki at the dailyi liiei of indiiiduali
at the preient tme all iocietei diferent people fulill diferent rolein and we want to learn about
what it ii like to ill manyi of thoie rolei.. In the proceiin manyi life ialuei and themei ihould
emerge ai well..
I once decided to learn about the current life experience of a rickihaw driier in Pakiitan.. (A
rickihaw ii a imall iehicle with a two cyicle motorn a ieat for the driier in the frontn with handle
bari and other controlin a ieat in back for two or three paiiengerin a plaitc roof oier the topn and
otherwiie largelyi open to the breeze..) I choie that walk of life becauie I wai a conitant uier of
rickihawin and thought it would be ialuable to beter underitand that whole area of Pakiitani life
experience..
You can begin byi recruitng an interiiewee from anyi profeiiion that impingei greatlyi on yiour lifen
or that yiou ind intereitng.. If yiou are planning to do medical work among hoit peoplen yiou might
itart byi interiiewing a nurien for example.. You certainlyi ihopn and yiou can interiiew a ihopkeeper..
It ii uieful to do thii with repreientatiei of ieieral walki of life.. Ai thii inioliei extended
interiiewing on more than one occaiionn and making iound recordingi of the interiiewin yiou
ihould iniiit on payiing the interiiewee a reaionable amount per hour baied on local itandardi..

A “typical” “gran tour” uueston.
Let’i aiiume we haie aiked a rancher to let ui interiiew him.. We are going to aik a “tyipical”
“grand tour” queiton.. It ii called “tyipicaln” not becauie it ii a tyipical queitonn but becauie we are
aiking for a tyipical example—a tyipical dayin a tyipical ihif on a jobn a tyipical proceii of building a
houien etc.. It ii good to itart with a tyipical dayi or ihif on a job.. Let’i aik a rancher about hii
tyipical dayi..

Step 15 Ask a gran tour uueston an recor the response
hwo thingi yiou want to keep emphaiing: 1) Manyi thingi that are commonplace to thii ranchern
and mayi ieem not worth mentoningn are thingi that yiou know nothing about.. 2) All of theie
thingi are reallyi intereitng to yioun and yiou want to hear loti about them..
So here ii the irit grand tour queiton at the beginning of the interiiew proceii with aackn the
rancher:

Interiiewer: aackn yiou haie agreed to tell me all about the work of a rancher—yiour work in
partcular.. You know that I don’t know ieryi much about yiour work—green ai theyi come.. But
actuallyin I probablyi know a lot leii eien than yiou’d think.. Some parti of yiour life mayi ieem too
obiioui to mentonn but theyi probablyi aren’t at all obiioui to men and I’m io intereited in
underitanding all I can.. You iaid yiou don’t mind if I catch all thii with myi tape recorder.. So here’i
myi irit queiton: Tell me what you do in a typiial day from the tme you get up to the tme you go
to bed..
aack: Uh-huh.. Welln there ain’t no tyipical dayii..
Interiiewer.. Welln how about nowadayiin in the middle of aanuaryi.. What do yiou generallyi do from
morning to night..
aack: Well the main thing—thii ii the tme yiou gota feed.. So it’i moitlyi about feedin’n yia know.. I
generallyi go out and feed the cowi in the morning.. hhen I work on whateier needi workin’ on..
Interiiewer: I ieen welln mayibe thii will help.. auit go through the dayin from the tme yiou get upn
eienn untl yiou go to bed.. From morning to night.. hell me what ii iniolied in life when it’i moitlyi
about feedin’n but alio what all ii going on all dayin including the feedin’.. Like when do yiou get up..
What do yiou do iritn then nextn and io on..
aack: Welln it’i cold of courie.. But them cowi ii hungryi ai heckn that’i for iure.. So yia gota get goin’..
Well I i’poie I get up around ieien—not like hayiin’ when yiou get up at iie and itart wranglin’.. So I
get up at ieien and make the ire in the cookitoien and put on the cofee.. hhen Ellen geti up.. She
don’t like to get up before the cofee ii done.. And then ihe cooki up breakfait.. hhen about eight
o’clock I go get the team and hitch ‘em up and head for the meadow.. I pull up byi the itack and get
up and itart throwin’ a bunch of hayi down into the rack.. When I got enoughn I head out into the
meadown and the team pulli the loadn while I toii hayi down.. hhe cowi come bawlin’ and itart
eatn’.. When I’ie toiied all the hayi outn I head home again.. So byi now it’i ohn mayibe ten o’clock.. I
head back for cofee tme.. So then there’i alwayii work to do.. For examplen I might work on ixin’
whateier’i broke.. …r I might work on fencin’.. Welln if the creek’i froze oier—which it ii—yiou gota
break iome holei for the liieitock.. Now we haie to bring hayi down from the high meadown io I
might make a run up there and get a load.. It’i not worth takin’ them cowi up there.. Not that much
hayi up there thii yiear.. So I’m juit bringin’ it downn a bit at a tmen yiou know.. Welln I work on
iomething or other tll one.. hhen it’i dinner tmen and Ellen’i grubbed up iomething or other.. So
we haie dinner.. Afer thatn I uiuallyi reit a bit.. hhen back to whateier I’m workin’ onn and that’i
pretyi much it tll eienin’.. Welln yiou known I’m not gonna kill myiielfn ’cauie it’i wintern and there
ain’t that much that yia juit gota don and that’i a damn good thingn toon cauie yiou can freeze yiour
aii of out there.. Welln I might do iomething in the barnn yia known or in the ihop.. Alwayii iomethin’
needi ixin’.. So I act like I’m workin’ tll cloie to iupper tmen yia know—welln of courie alwayii
cofee tme—and then afer iupper I might read iomethin or liiten to the radion and then hit the
iack.. Gueii that’i about itn yia know..
Interiiewer: hhanki aack.. You talked about a lot that ii new to men and I’m looking forward to
hearing more..

Step 25 Massage the recor ing
Maiiaging the recording ii alwayii the iame proceii—itop the recording when yiou don’t
underitand part of itn and ind out what ii keeping yiour from underitanding itn which might be
unknown wordin the pronunciatonn aipecti of hoit life that yiou don’t underitandn a ientence that
yiou juit can’t make ienie ofn etc.. If yiou diicoier new wordi or idiomin add them to yiour word log..
…nce ethnographic interiiewing ii going imoothlyi for yioun yiou mayi want to combine the next itep
with thii one..

Step 35 Write own possible future uuestons in the chart below
A new form ii proiided below which diferi ilightyi from the form uied for the Life Storyi Actiityin to
remind yiou of the further tyipei of queitoni yiou might aik in the Ethnographic Interiiew Actiityi..

More Gran Tour Questons
In the caie of the ranchern we might aik about a tyipical dayi during other parti of the yiearn iince he
mentoni that a tyipical dayi in winter ii diferent from other tmei of yiear.. What are iome other
poiiible grand tour queitoni iuggeited byi hii account of a tyipical dayi?
hyipical yiear
hyipical dayi during other tmei of yiear
A deicripton of the layiout of the ranch
A deicripton of fencing (building fencei—thii ioundi like a rather lengthyi actiityin
longer than eien a iingle afernoon)
• Bringing hayi down from the high meadow
• other?
•
•
•
•

Mini-tour Questons
Varioui imaller actiitei were mentoned.. A grand tour queiton coieri an amount of tme iuch ai
a whole dayi or moren or a whole ihif at workn or iome other lengthyi proceiin or a deicripton of a
large place.. A mini-tour queiton coieri a much briefer actiityin aiking for a lot more detail about
that actiityi.. For example the proceii of harneiiing the team might take ten minutein if that..
Howeier the deicripton of thii proceii might end up being ai long ai the inital deicripton of the
entre dayi.. From the account of the tyipical winter dayi on the ranchn we might ind the following
poiiible mini-tour queitoni..
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

making the ire in the cookitoie
putng on the cofee
eatng breakfait
getng the team and hitching them up
throwing hayi down into the rack
toiiing hayi down
cofee break

•
•
•
•
•

eatng dinner
breaking holei in the creek
eatng iupper
deicripton of the barn
deicripton of the ihop

Don’t get hung up debatng whether a partcular queiton ii a grand tour queiton or a mini-tour
queitonn though uiuallyi it ii obiioui whether an actiityi take a few houri or a few minutei..
Example of a mini-tour queiton:
Interiiewer: aackn tell me about all yiou do when yiou make the ire in the cookitoie..
aack: Welln yiou take the handlen and moie the lid.. And yiou open the chimneyi.. hhen yiou take iome
kindling.. Welln it’i got ihaiingi on it.. I alwayii make the ihaiingi before I go to bed.. Lait thing.. hhen
theyi’re readyi.. So I light a piece of kindling and put it down in the itoien and then I add a few more
piecein and then it’i cracklin’ and yiou can itck in a block of wood and it’ll take.. Welln a couple
imall blocki.. When ihe’i reallyi roarin’n yiou cloie down the chimneyi a bit.. And that’i about it.. You
know the big itoie ii goin’ all night in the winter.. You don’t wanna let that one burn downn our
yiou’ll wake up and wiih yiou hadn’t.. But now other tmein like fall or ipringn when yiou ain’t uiin’
the big itoien then yiou do freeze yiour aii a bitn tryiin’ to get that ire goin’.. But then it’i …..K.. and
Ellen can get up and it ain’t bad at all.. Don’t know whyi ihe don’t make the ire.. But anyiwayi that’i
what we do.. …ther guyiin their wiiei make the iren yiou know.. Ellen? I don’t think io!
Anyithing I miiied?
Interiiewer: welln what exactlyi do yiou do when yiou light a piece of kindling?
Etc..

Spotting an llling in cultural omains
Filling in a cultural domain inioliei aiking yiour hoit friendn or other hoit peoplen to add to a liit—a
liit that theyi themieliei mentoned or implied.. Some poiiibilitei in the interiiew aboie might
include
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

thingi that need workin’ on
tmei to get up in the morning
Ellen’i taiki
breaki during the dayi
conditoni of the creek
diferent placei where there ii hayi
diferent buildingi on the ranch
placei on the ranch
tmei of the yiear (from the itandpoint of the work)
afer iupper actiitei

hake the example of eiening actiitei.. aack mentoned reading and liitening to the radio.. Baied on
thatn yiou might aik the following queiton:
Interiiewer: aackn yiou mentoned that afer iuppern yiou read and liiten to the radio.. Ii there
anyithing elie yiou might do?
aack: …hn mayibe a bit of crib with Ellen.. …r juit kick back..
Interiiewer: Readn liiten to the radion playi cribn kick back.. Anyithing elie..
aack: Yeah readn or look at the catalogue; mayibe playi a bit of iolitaire..
You iee how the liit of afer iupper actiitei ii growing.. Mayibe Ellen will add iome more ideai..
Imagine the iort of liit that might form out of each of the other poiiible cultural domaini liited
aboie..
You will want to put iome thought into the follow up queitoni that yiou aikn and uie all of the
queiton tyipei diicuiied in the iecton on ethnographic interiiewing in Part 2.. You will alio ind
more informaton there about exploring cultural domaini..
Grand tour queitonin mini-tour audio maiiage number checked
queitonin cultural domaini to recorde d
of new for new
explore
d
wordi topic
ideai

checked liitened liitened
for
to again to later
cultural
domaini

You’ll uie thii chart ai yiou uied the chart for the Life Storyi Actiityi.. You mayi ind it of much ialue
to contnue uiing the chart in order to make good choicei about what to explore furthern rather
than going quicklyi to the two-recorder approach..

Step 45 Ask a follow-up uueston, a an repeat the steps

Actiity 35 vbseriing an Deeescribing
Intro ucton.
hhe idea of a “iocial iituaton” ii taken from Spradleyi (1980).. A iocial iituaton inioliei a placen
actiitei and actori.. Examplei are iirtuallyi endleii.. A imall food ihop ii a plaien which includei
within it imaller placei iuch ai the caih regiitern and aitors iuch ai cuitomeri and ihopkeeperin
and the aitvites of gathering food and checking out..

At thii pointn I reiommend you read the further details on soiial situatons and iultural sienes in
Part 2..

Step 15 I entfy some “social situatons” an choose one for etaile obseriaton.
hhe world of anyi hoit people group ii full of iocial iituatoni.. Get out and make a liit of placei yiou
iee with actori and actiitei..
Social iituatoni yiou might carefullyi obierie:
1)
11)
21)
2)
12)
22)
3)
13)
23)
4)
14)
24)
5)
15)
25)
6)
16)
26)
7)
17)
27)
8)
18)
28)
9)
19)
29)
10)
20)
30)
Chooie from yiour liit one iocial iituaton that yiou will now deicribe in detail..

Step 25 Visit the social situaton an take notes
You want to haie highlyi detailed memoriei of what yiou obieried.. Giien the limiti of our brainin it
ii important to take notei.. hhere are two kindi of notei: “head notei” and “jotngi” (Emerionn
Fretz & Shawn 1995)..
Making head notei meani payiing atenton to detaili with the intenton of remembering them
long term.. Practcallyi ipeakingn head notei need to be conierted into writen notei ai ioon ai
poiiible.. hhe longer yiou waitn the leii of yiour head notei there will be that will iuriiie..
It ii beter if poiiible to make jotngi.. You can inient yiour own ihorthand for thii.. You can make a
diagram of the iocial iituatonn and aiiign numberin leteri or abbreiiatoni to diferent parti of
the locaton and actori.. For example if yiour iocial iituaton ii a bui and there are ifeen rowi of
ieatin yiou might deiignate the third rown right-hand aiile ieat ai 3ra.. A capital leter “D” can itand
for the driier and “C” for the conductor..
Record ai much ai poiiible of what yiou experience in yiour choien iocial iituaton—deicribing
phyiiical detaili (wall paper in the cafen half-full traih can about ten inchei high to the right of the
doorn itain on waiter’i apronn aromai preient in the roomn man and woman come inn the mann in
black ilacki and white ihort-ileeie ihirtn ii ilightlyi ahead of the womann etc..) Giie much atenton
to facial expreiiioni and other bodyi languagen to the poiitoni people occupyin and their paterni
of conieriaton—thingi like who talki iritn who talki how muchn etc.. Don’t think about what yiou
might or might not be eaiilyi able to deicribe in the hoit language.. You don’t want anyi reitricton

on what yiou are going to need to talk about later with yiour hoit friend who will help yiou
underitand all that yiou obieried..
…nce yiou haie lef the ietngn look oier yiour jotngin and add detaili that will be helpful at a later
tme ai yiou interpret what yiou wrote..
Here are iome feihed out notei of obieriatoni at a petrol itaton earlyi one morning in Central
Aiia:
It ii iix a..m.. hhe ikyi ii clearn but it iin’t hot yiet.. hhere ii one mann muicularn in a ileeieleii t-ihirt
and dirtyi jeanin iweeping.. No one elie in iiew.. No cuitomeri.. It ii dark iniide the litle ihop of the
ieriice itatonn and there doein’t appear to be anyione there.. hhe area iurrounding the gai pumpi
and right up to the litle itore ii paied with interlocking red bricki with zig-zag edgei.. ho the right
and lef of that area ii a downward iloping aiphalt area through which cari enter and leaie the red
brick area.. hhe man ii iweeping with a tyipical local heaiyi-dutyi broom (round itck handlen thin
itcki bound together at one end to form long briitlei which ipread out to make a wide iweeping
endn mayibe thirtyi centmetrei wide—the whole thing oier a metre long) puihing dirtn pebblein
rare imall piecei of papern forward ahead of him.. Each long iweep ii a arc-like moton along the
ground.. Man bendi oier ilightlyi to iweep.. With each iweep a low cloud of duit fiei along in the
air in front of the broomn along with other dirtn etc.. moiing along the ground.. hhe man moiei
forward with each iweepn parallel to the building.. …ccaiionallyi iehiclei paii on the road.. hhe area
in front of the litle ihop ii ipaciouin and the man keepi moiing along iteadilyi.. He ii working
parallel to the litle ihopn and then outward toward the three double gai pumpi which are alio
parallel to the building and each on a litle raiied white-tled oial with a curb around it painted
blue.. In the directon that he ii moiingn he contnuei iweeping right down the iloping aiphalt area
to the edgen and then leaiei all of the iweepingi down at the edge ai he iweepi the next wide
itrip parallel to the building.. Eientuallyi he iweepi all of the iweepingi down the aiphalt and into
the itreet..

Step 35 Relying on your jottings or notes, a escribe the situaton to your host frien
Meet with a hoit friend for the purpoie of deicribing and diicuiiing what yiou obieried.. You will
ind that thii will itretch yiour talking abilityi nicelyi.. You mayi haie ideai regarding the full meaningi
of what yiou iaw.. Howeiern it ii beter to ind out what yiour hoit friend ii thinking about the
iituaton yiou are deicribing than to ihare yiour own ipeculatoni: Who ii the man with the broom?
What ii behind hii iweeping? Who ii the iweeping important to and whyi? What ii the iigniicance
of the tme of dayi? Ai yiou hear yiour hoit friendi aniweri (or ipeculatoni)n theie can proiide
manyi iniighti into ialuei and aiiumptoni of hoit people..
You will probablyi be notcing manyi detaili of life that hoit people don’t normallyi think about..
hherefore one hoit perion’i explanatoni mayi not be the inal word on iome materi.. Rathern
anyithing that ieemi important to yiou ii worth diicuiiing with two or three other people—a
proceii called triangulaton (Fetermann 1989).. Conirmaton byi triangulaton giiei yiou a baiii for
conidence that yiou haie diicoiered iomething of wider iigniicance than an of the cuf

conjecture of a iingle indiiidual.. For examplen it might be that ieieral hoit people will conclude
from the man’i dreiin but not from the fact that he ii iweepingn that he ii a labourer and not a
iuperiiior.. …n the other handn one hoit perion mayi iuggeit that he ii iweeping in the earlyi
morning to aioid the heat of the dayin but no one elie mayi ind that a compelling explanaton..
Rathern three other people juit feel that when a place openi for buiineii in the morningn it ihould
be clean.. You don’t need to triangulate on eieryi detailn but onlyi on materi that itrike yiou ai
potentallyi important in termi of local life actiitei and ialuei..
In deicribing what yiou obieriedn do not go eaiyi on yiourielf.. hell yiour hoit friend about all that
you observed—eieryi detail in yiour notei or jotngi..
And don’t forget your word log!

Step 45 Recor your host frien ’s summary an commentary.
Finallyin yiour hoit friend deicribei the icene yiou deicribed to themn ai theyi underitand yiour
deicriptonn alio commentng on the meaningi theyi atached to what yiou obieried.. hheyi ihould
be iure to include all new wordi that were added to yiour word log..

Special cases5 one-tme eients we get to partcipate in
hhere are certain eienti that are not conitantlyi aiailable for obieriatonn which are highlyi
important.. You ihould recogniie when yiou are experiencing iuch an eientn make manyi head
notein and ai ioon ai poiiiblen coniert them to jotngi and more detailed notei.. You can then
follow through with Stepi 3 and 4.. hhii might be an unexpected eient with ierioui coniequencein
iuch ai an automobile accident or a ightn or it might be a traditonal eient iuch ai a memorial
meal following a ixed period afer a death..

Supplementary Actiites
hhe Life Storyi Actiityin Ethnographic Interiiewingn and the Detailed …bieriaton Actiityi will eaiilyi
expand to ill 500 hourin and thoie 500 houri will take yiou far and wide ai yiou contnue exploring
the hoit world from within.. In order to grow iteadilyin it ii important that yiour liitening iocabularyi
(wordi yiou underitand when yiou hear them) grow iteadilyin and that yiou ipend an adequate
amount of tme talking—itruggling to expreii yiourielf in yiour own wordi.. In additonn yiou mayi be
fruitrated tryiing to expreii yiourielf ai a hoit perion would expreii themieliein keenlyi aware of
yiour inabilityi to get it quite right.. For each of the problemin there are partcular iolutonin and
happilyin if yiou haie been following the Six Phaie Programmen yiou are alreadyi familiar with the
actiitei we will iuggeit..

Problem 15 Your iocabulary isn’t growing iery uuickly
We recommend that for eieryi hour of ipecial actiitei (iuch ai hhe Life Storyi Actiityin
Ethnographic Interiiewingn and the Detailed …bieriaton Actiityi) yiou haie itrong encounteri with
an aierage of eight or more new iocabularyi itemi.. We ind that the primaryi Phaie 4 actiitei

ofen do not iniolie io manyi new wordi.. hhe people we are interiiewing adjuit their ipeech
becauie of our limitatonin and much of the iubject mater inioliei eieryidayi topici for which we
are familiar with the iocabularyi.. You haie learned a huge amount of eieryidayi iocabularyi byi the
beginning of Phaie 4.. Stlln yiou are nowhere near our goal of 10n000 wordi in our liitening
iocabularyi.. You muitn’t ilow the pace at which yiou are becoming acquainted with new wordi.. So
during Phaie 4n we recommend that if oier the courie of four dayiin yiou haie added iigniicantlyi
leii than eight wordi per hour of ipecial actiitein yiou ihould iet aiide tme on the ifh dayi for an
actiitei which will expoie yiou to manyi more new wordi.. hheie might iniolie
Hole-finding:
In a hole-inding actiityin yiou tryi to talk about iomething that ii difcult for yioun in order to ind
holei in yiour abilityin iuch ai unknown wordi.. An example would be to watch a hom & aerryi cartoon
or a iilent moiie (Charlie Chaplinn Mr.. Bean—both eaiyi to purchaie in manyi countriei) and tryi to
deicribe abiolutelyi eieryithing that happeni.. Deicribing yiour detailed obieriatoni in Actiityi 3 ii
alio a good hole-inding actiityi.. Children’i buiyi bookin iuch ai Brocklehuritn Dogertyin Milbourne &
Gower(2003) can proiide great opportunitei for hole-inding.. auit open to anyi page and tryi to
deicribe what yiou iee..
A Phase 2 aitvity with a piiture story you haven’t used yet:
Uie a wordleii picture itoryi that yiou haie not uied beforen and atempt to tell the itoryi to yiour
hoit friend.. hhii ii a good tme to uie Anno’s Journey (Annon 1977)..
A Phase 3 shared story that you haven’t used yet:
Anyi of the Phaie three actiitei are likelyi to bring a iteadyi infux of new iocabularyi.. hhii includei
maiiaging world itoriein or hoit itoriei yiou know from tranilatonn or building new icripti of life..
It ii our experience ii that manyi of theie earlier Six Phaie Programme actiitei can reiult in a
iteadyi fow of new iocabularyi.. You will probablyi want to make a recording recapping the actiityi
and including all of the new iocabularyi..

Problem 25 Eien when you know the wor s you nee , a you struggle to put them
together in a natie-like way
hhe Input Flooding and …utput Flooding actiitei of Phaie 3 mayi contnue to be helpful.. We won’t
explain them again heren but refer yiou to the Guide to Phaie 3.. (Getng going in Phaie 3: 250
Houri of Shared-Storyi Actiitei..) hhe keyi ii that yiou uie theie actiitei to raiie yiour awareneii of
aspeits of grammar that you find yourself struggling with.. (See the iecton on grammar in Part 2
below..)
Another actiityi that iome of ui ind uieful ii called Record Yourielf for Feedback.. In thii actiityi
yiou tell a itoryin or diicuii a topicn addreiiing a hoit friendn and recording yiourielf ai yiou talk.. hhen
yiou go to the beginning of the recordingn and go through itn a ientence at a tme.. Pauie afer eieryi
ientence.. While yiou are pauiedn yiour hoit friend aiki themieliein “Ii that iomething that I or
another hoit perion might haie iaidn or ii it clearlyi diferent from how hoit people would talk..” If

the aniwer ii that a hoit perion might haie iaid the iame thingn then go on to the next ientence..
If the aniwer iin non no hoit perion would talk like thatn then write down what yiou iaid in a chart
like the following:
What I said

How a host person
might have said it

Optionali statement
of the nature of the
probliem
He blew her noie..
She blew her noie..
“He” referi to malei..
Myi friend were there.. Myi friend wai there.. he wain ihe wain theyi
weren we weren yiou
were!
etc..
etc..
(hhii column might be
lef emptyi
Aipecti of grammar that ihow up in yiour ipeech ai non-natie iounding in thii actiityi can be
uied ai a iource of ideai for input fooding or output fooding..
Phaie 4 ii alio a good Phaie to begin writngn if the writen language doein’t difer radicallyi from
the ipoken language.. You can begin writng a journal addreiied to a hoit nurturern and get
feedback on that ai well..
Such actiitei can keep raiiing yiour awareneii of wayii in which yiour ipeech in nonnatie
iounding.. But more important than that ii to keep interactng with hoit people who help yiou to
formulate yiour ientencein and PAY AhhENhI…Nn payi loti of atentonn to the wayii theyi help yiou
and correct yiou..

Problem 35 You aren’t talking enough
…f the three main Phaie 4 actiitei deicribed aboien two of them—Life Storiei and Ethnographic
Interiiewi—iniolie yiou in a lot of liitening and onlyi a litle talking.. Howeiern for yiour own talking
to become imooth and eaiyin yiou need to do a lot of talking yiourielfn too.. If yiou are deieloping a
lifeityile of healthyi partcipatonn being iniolied with hoit people in yiour home lifen leiiure lifen
faith lifen work lifen etc..n then yiou can greatlyi increaie the amount of talking yiou don eien without
relyiing on iupercharged talking actiitei.. Howeiern ai yiou are not yiet in Phaie 5 and 6n life alone
mayi not be enoughn and iupercharged talking actiitei mayi itll be of great ialue.. (hhere ii a
iecton on iuch actiitei in the Guide to Phaie 3n alio..)
Superiharged talking aitvites in Phase 4 and other ways to talk a lot:
• Actiityi 3 ii a good one in thii connecton.. It itretchei yiou to talk about detaili of eieryidayi
life that yiou do not yiet ind eaiyi to talk about..
• Periodicallyi retelln in iummaryi formn what a hoit friend hai been telling yiou in the Life Storyi
Actiityi or the Ethnographic Interiiew actiityi..
• When yiour hoit friend hai told yiou faicinatng itoriei that are not conidental in charactern
and thoie can be retold in a wayi that leaiei the original teller anonyimouin then tell thoie
itoriei to otheri—friendin co-workerin taxi driierin yiour barber! hheyi can proiide rich
conieriaton material..

• Spend iome tme telling the itoryi of yiour own life to hoit friendi; iome of the important
incidenti of yiour life yiou can tell to iarioui peoplen iteadilyi increaiing yiour abilityi to tell
thoie partcular itoriein and in turnn increaiing yiour abilityi to tell itoriei in general..
• hell an epic itoryi—one that goei on and on—to a number of peoplen in imall initalmenti..
• Find hoit groupi to partcipate in that require yiou to contribute orallyi to group life.. It mayi
be a faith-baied group that holdi diicuiiioni that yiou can joinn or a ipecial intereit group
of iome iortn or perhapi juit a group of people that regularlyi gather in the iame teaihop
and diicuii current iiiuei.. You will want to it in and not be oierlyi diiruptie to the fow of
group lifen but later in Phaie 4 yiou mayi be able to make extended contributoni that fow
imoothlyi with the contributoni of the otheri..
• Maintain an actie iocial-life in generaln being a iiiitor and haiing iiiitori.. (And iee the
iecton in Part 2 on competton between the home world and hoit world..)
Anyi itrategyi that inioliei telling the iame itoryin or giiing the iame explanatonn to ieieral
diferent hoit people on diferent occaiioni will be proitable.. You will notce great improiement
from the irit telling to the iecondn and on to the fourth or ifh retelling..

Deeistributng your tme
In our idealiied programmen we recommend iie hundred houri in Phaie 4.. We ind that it ii fullyi
poiiible to ipend the entre iie hundred houri juit doing the Life Storyi Actiityi with a handful of
hoit people.. Limitng yiourielf in that manner would not be a great calamityin ai we now coniider
that actiityi to be the moit fruitful one in manyi reipectin emphaiiiing that we come to know hoit
life byi coming to know indiiidual hoit liiei..
We recommend that yiou tryi the three major actiitei right at the beginning of Phaie 4n and then
iet perional goali ai to how much tme yiou will ipend on each.. Ai one examplen yiou might iet a
goal of 300 houri of the Life Storyi Actiityi with iie diferent hoit peoplen 100 houri of
Ethnographic Interiiewing with repreientatiei of iie walki of lifen and 100 houri of …bieriing
and Deicribing.. You could itructure thii in manyi other wayiin and it will be good if yiou can diicuii it
with a language learning adiiior..

Part 25 Un erstan ing Phase 4
At the beginning of thii Guide to Phaie 4n we iaid we would go right to the actonn without pauiing
for a lot of explanatonn and that ii juit what we did.. hhe Life-Storyi Actiityi will keep yiou proitablyi
buiyi for iome tme.. So get itarted uiing that at leait! Part 2 ii here to help yiou underitand Phaie
4 in more depth..

Are you rea y for Phase 4?
Recall that the Six Phaie Programme inioliei an ideal of 1n500 houri of iupercharged partcipaton
actiitei.. Phaiei 1 to 3 take up 500 houri combinedn while Phaiei 4 and 5 take 500 houri apiece..
(Phaie 6 goei on for yieari..) hhuin Phaie 4 ii that big middle phaie..
Phaie 1n Phaie 2n
Phaie 3

Phaie 4

Phaie 5

500 hours

500 hours

500 hours

hhii long middle phaie raiiei iome big challengei.. I called it a “make-or-break” phaie or a “iink-oriwim” phaie.. You’ie been relyiing io far on iupercharged partcipaton actiitei for moit of yiour
growthn and that ii becauie the outiide world didn’t proiide hundredi of houri of rich growth
opportunitei.. In Phaie 4n yiou need to itart making the outiide world a richer and richer iource of
growth actiitei.. It ii becoming more and more poiiiblen in thii Phaie.. But it mayi not be eaiyi! You
mayi haie to ight yiour wayi through tough tmei untl it itarti getng eaiier..
Are yiou reallyi readyi for Phaie 4? Welln the baiic rule iin if yiou can carryi out the actiitei imoothlyin
yiou are readyi.. If yiou haie done iomething at leait iimilar in ipirit to the idealiied Six-Phaie
Programme for iie hundred hourin then it ii tme to tryi Phaie 4 actiitei.. If the Life Storyi Actiityi
ieemi exceedinglyi difcult the irit dayi or twon yiou ihould preii on for a few more dayii before
deciding that Phaie 4 ii to adianced for yiou.. You mayi need the iink-or-iwim ipirit! Howeiern if
afer a week or two it doein’t get anyi eaiiern then yiou ihould ipend more tme with Phaie 2 and 3
actiitei combined with increaiing informal iocial interacton.. And tryi coming back to Phaie 4
afer a month or two.. We iuggeit preiiing on for ieieral dayii in the face of difcultyi becauie
iome people haie ieryi high expectatoni of themieliein and haie difcultyi acceptng the realitei
of what a itruggle communicaton muit be at thii point.. hhui theyi mayi neier feel readyi to go onn
but will want to keep doing more and more lower phaie actiitei.. hheyi muit be encouraged to go
on at iome point!
In the idealiied plann Phaie 3 inioliei 250 houri of iupercharged partcipaton actiitei.. You mayi
decide to tryi Phaie 4 actiitei afer leii than 250 houri of Phaie 3 actiitei.. hhat’i okayi If yiou ind
that the Phaie 4 actiitei go imoothlyi and are fruitfuln then whyi not go ahead with them?
Howeier there are certain beneiti of Phaie 3 actiitei that yiou want to keep in mind.. Phaie 3
actiitei allow yiour brain to proceii large quanttei of complex ipeechn and thui theyi help to
ipeed up yiour deieloping hoit-language liitening iyiitem.. Phaie 3 actiitei alio allow yiou to keep
adding new iocabularyi at a rapid pace.. Ai mentoned in Part 1n we haie found that in Phaie 4 the
pace with which we encounter new iocabularyi mayi ilow downn and io occaiionallyi we need to
uie iome Phaie 2 and 3 actiitei for healthyi infuiioni of new iocabularyi..
If yiou haven’t been uiing anyi of the Phaie 1 through 3 actiitein and haie progreiied in yiour
communicaton abilityi to the point where yiou can eaiilyi do theie Phaie 4 actiitein then yiou are
readyi! Howeiern yiou mayi alio ind coniiderable beneit in actiitei from earlier phaiein eipeciallyi

for illing in loti of miiiing iocabularyi and getng experience interactng around manyi topici.. In
factn if yiou haie the chance to coach a group of newcomeri through Phaie 1 (itayiing with them
and the nurturer and doing all of the actiitei with them) yiou will probablyi be iurpriied how
much yiou learn eien doing the Phaie 1 actiitei..

Changing communicaton ability through the phases
Let’i think about how iome of yiour baiic communicaton abilitei haie deieloped to thii point:
Phaie 1) You understood iiolated itatementi and commandi when yiou can iee what the nurturer
ii talking aboutn and itruggled to talk in highlyi conitrained wayii..
Phaie 2) You itarted to understood iequencei of itatementi that made up iimple itoriei.. You
were talking in iiolated itatementi about what yiou could ieen and itartng to talk fexiblyi..
Phaie 3) You itarted to understand richn complicated itoriei when the content wai familiar in
adiance.. You itarted to understand explanatoni (“expoiitoryi” language).. In yiour talking, yiou
itarted to tell iimple itoriei..
Can yiou iee how theie abilitei haie led yiou to Phaie 4? In Phaie 4 yiou’ll be learning deeplyi about
hoit lifen through learning deeplyi about indiiidual hoit liiei.. hhii will eipeciallyi require that yiou
underitand loti of explanatoni.. You’ll alio be iummariiing what yiou’ie been toldn and iharing
iome of it (when it ii nonconidental in nature) with otherin retelling moderatelyi complex itoriei..
Moit of yiour focui ii on hoit lifen but to a imaller extent yiou’ll alio be iharing yiour own itoryi—
traniformed into a new itoryi within the hoit world.. In the depthi of iharing lifen iiiuei of ialuei
will ariien and emotonal iiiuei will ariie.. You’ll be occaiionallyi explaining yiour iiewi on complex
materi..

Grammar an iocabulary through the phases
In termi of grammarn there ii a built in progreiiion in the Six-Phaie Programme from here-andnow grammarn to iimple itoryi grammar (needed for iimple iequencei of eientin mainlyi)n to
complex itoryi grammar (to ihow foregroundn backgroundn faihbackin etc..)n to grammar needed
for explanatoni (talking in general wayiin in abitract wayiin or talking hyipothetcallyi).. Much of thii
yiou don’t need to worryi aboutn ai it falli into place.. We’ie talked a bit about dealing with what
doein’t fall into place..
“Grammar” ii the glue that connecti wordi together into coherent thoughti.. It mainlyi inioliei
word order (think of the diference between the expreiiioni “he doein’t” and “doein’t he”)n word
groupingi (“happyi horie rideri” can mean happyi rideri of horiein or rideri of happyi horiein
depending on how yiou group the wordi: {happyi} {horie rider} ii.. {happyi horie} {rider})n imall
wordi with ipecial functoni (the, a, ian, is, will, if, that, when, to eti. ) or iariatoni in the form of
wordi (run ieriui ran, works ieriui workingn man ieriui menn iat ieriui iats).. Sometmei yiou
mayi know all the wordi yiou need for a partcular idea yiou wiih to expreiin but yiou are at a loii for
how to put them together.. ho iome extentn thii mayi be a mater requiring patence.. Scholari tell ui
that our abilityi to uie natielike grammar deielopi graduallyin and ofen followi a partcular

deielopmental iequence.. You mayi not be able to uie a partcular bit of grammar before yiou are
readyi for it.. Howeiern how do yiou know if yiou are readyi? …ne idean which we alluded to in Part 1n
ii that yiou mayi be readyi for iome partcular aipect of grammar when yiou itart notcing it a lotn
and eien tryiing to uie it in yiour own ipeech..
For examplen eien without knowing a lot about grammarn yiou mayi notce that yiou are tryiing to iayi
ientencei that conieyi the idea “the X who ii Y” (the man who ii working)n and yiou are iaguelyi
aware of how hoit people do thiin but not iure how to do it yiourielf.. …r perhapi it ii ientencei of
the iortn “He likei to X”.. …r “Someone helpi him to X..” In other wordin there are ideai of a certain
iort that yiou are tryiing to expreiin but ind yiou don’t now exactlyi how to put the ientencei
together.. hhat ii when we iuggeit input fooding and output fooding ai deicribed in the Guide to
Phaie 3.. hhii proiide a powerful wayi to become familiar with how iuch partcular tyipei of ideai
are expreiiedn and can itart giiing yiou iome conidence in expreiiing iuch ideai yiourielf..
hhe Record Yourielf for Feedback actiityi can alio alert yiou to aipecti of grammar that are
releiant in relaton to yiour preient talking abilityin and proiide yiou with a iource of ideai for input
fooding and output fooding actiitei..
Be warnedn howeiern that there will be iome biti of grammar that will puzzle yiou for a long tmen
perhapi indeinitelyi.. hhink of the Engliih ientencen “Manyi Minneiotani like going to the lake on
the weekend in the iummer..” Now imagine iomeone ii learning Engliihn and theyi want to know
whyi we iayin “the lake” initead of “a lake” in thii ientencen iince theyi’ie been told that “the lake”
would mean “one ipeciic laken” when in fact there are manyi lakei iniolied.. Eien one familyi that
“went to the lake” eieryi weekend might haie been going to manyi diferent lakei.. Now imagine
tryiing to explain that in a wayi that would be helpful to the nonnatie Engliih uier who ii puzzling
oier it.. And eien if yiou haie a good aniwer in thii caien there will be manyi more puzzlei about the
uie of “a” and “the” in Engliih.. If yiou could aniwer all of the puzzlein it wouldn’t mean the
nonnatie Engliih uier could remember the aniweri quicklyi enough to make uie of them in
ipeaking.. In editng non-natie Engliih writngn I notce that nonnatiei haie conitant difcultyi
with “the” and “a”n and there are ofen no iimple explanatoni that can help them.. hhe onlyi
ultmate ioluton ii for them to become highlyi familiar with how natie Engliih uieri talk! hhii will
come with yieari of exteniiie partcipaton in Anglophone languacultural worldi.. …r it mayi neier
totallyi come.. Probablyi in all languagei there will be iuch difcult aipecti of grammar that cannot
be readilyi explainedn or clariied byi examplein ai in input fooding actiitei..
Ai noted in Part 1n the proceii of interactng with hoit people who help yiou to form yiour
ientencei in more natielike wayii mayi be a reallyi important road to more natie-iounding
grammar.. Beyiond thatn there can be no harm in becoming highlyi familiar with how hoit people talk
byi hearing hoit people talkn while underitanding what theyi are iayiingn for thouiandi of houri!
In termi of iocabularyin yiou will haie iome acquaintance with perhapi 4n000 wordi byi the
beginning of Phaie 4n io that new wordi will occur at a reaionable rate in the context of familiar
wordi..

From supercharge partcipaton to general life with host people
hhe irit iie of the iix phaiei of the Six Phaie Programme are named for the central superiharged
partiipaton aitvites of thoie phaiei.. hhii ii a bit unfortunaten ai our real concern ii with
deieloping relatonihipi with hoit people and our growing partcipaton in the hoit world..
Howeiern the iupercharged partcipaton actiitei are extremelyi ialuable to the extent that the
hoit world doei not yiet proiide ui with rich growth opportunitei for manyi houri a weekn and in
generaln that doein’t happen untl Phaie 6n although life ihould be moiing in that directon byi
Phaie 4..

Why o we say supercharge partcipaton?
ho make a long itoryi ihortn we recogniie that people grow in their “language abilityi” through
partcipaton in the hoit people group.. We iee hoit people ai liiing a ihared lifen and ourieliei ai
being nurtured into itn or apprentced into it.. halking and liitening are a huge part of the life we are
being nurtured inton but there ii not a thing called language that ii independent of the ongoing
proceii of talking and liiteningn or independent of the itream of actoni and experiencei in which
talking and liitening are embedded.. (For iuren there are mental proceiiei that go on iniide the
headi of the talkeri and liitenerin and we do keep thoie in mind ai welln but thoie proceiiei
deielop primarilyi ai a reiult of the external actiitei of partcipaton in the hoit languaculture..)
Now reiearch in placei like Europe and Canada hai ihown that hoit people in iuch placei do not
readilyi proiide newcomeri with rich opportunitei to partcipate and thui to grow into the hoit
languacultural world.. Initeadn newcomeri are mainlyi able to interact with people in serviie
eniounters (iuch ai payiing for iomething at the check-out itand) and bureauirati eniounters
(iuch ai getng a driier’i licenie)n but the hoit people in thoie relatonihipi aren’t ieryi nurturing
to the newcomeri! Eien if yiou are a newcomer in a place where hoit people reach out to yioun
conitantlyi iniitng yiou into their homei and tryiing to get to know yioun yiou mayi ind that onlyi a
imall percentage of yiour partcipaton with them ii ieryi meaningful at irit.. How could it be
otherwiie? You can’t underitand them and theyi can’t underitand yioun except minimallyi..
hhui we iayi that eieryidayi life among the hoit people giiei ui onlyi icatered opportunitei to
partcipate and grown and thereforen we like to hire a hoit perion who will proiide ui with heaiilyi
concentrated opportunitei to partcipate in their worldn and thui to grow.. It ii our tmei with iuch
paid nurturers that we call superiharged partiipaton. 

Relatonships through the phases
Ai notedn the irit iie phaiei of the Six Phaie Programme are named for their central tyipe of
iupercharged partcipaton actiityi: Phaie 1) Here-and-Now actiitein Phaie 2) Storyi-Building
actiitein Phaie 3) Shared Storyi actiitein Phaie 4) Deep Life Sharing Actiitei and Phaie 5)
Natie-to-Natie Diicourie actiitei.. Byi the tme of the bign 500-hour midiecton of the
programme (that iin byi Phaie 4)n there needi to be a lot more to life with hoit people than juit the
iupercharged partcipaton actiitei (if at all poiiible).. In factn more and more I am tryiing to
remoie the iupercharged partcipaton actiitei from the centre of our picture of the phaiein and

underitand the phaiei irit and foremoit in termi of the relatonihipi that need to deielop in
each phaie.. Let’i coniider the iix phaiei now in termi of our relatonihipi with hoit people..
Phaie 1) …ur onlyi rich growth relatonihip in the hoit world ii our relatonihip with our paid
nurturer.. And it ii a pretyi limited relatonihip!
Phaie 2) …ur relatonihip with the paid nurturer ii becoming more meaningfuln and icatered
ihallow relatonihipi are poiiiblen but theyi don’t take a huge porton of our tme..
Phaie 3) …ur relatonihip with the paid nurturer ii becoming deep indeedn and icatered other
relatonihipi are becoming more meaningful..
Phaie 4) A few relatonihipi can become deep.. Manyi relatonihip can be quite meaningful..
Phaie 5) hhere ii coniiderable freedom in forming meaningful and deep relatonihipi..

Tough tmes
Ai we iaid at the beginningn Phaie 4 ii a challenging phaie.. hhii ii the tme when it becomei a
preiiing mater that yiou get ierioui about relatonihipi with hoit people beyiond the relatonihip
yiou haie with yiour paid nurturer.. Some growing partcipatori will haie alreadyi been ierioui about
other relatonihipi in Phaie 3n which ii greatn but not yiet mandatoryi.. In Phaie 4n additonal
relatonihipi are mandatoryi.. You haie monthi of difcult itruggling ahead.. Underitanding hoit
people requirei tremendoui concentratonn tremendoui mental efortn and eien at thatn yiou’re
aware that yiou are miiiing a lotn and heiitant to itop and aik for clariicaton ai ofen ai yiou
would like.. Expreiiing yiourielf ii alio a challengen ai yiou itruggle to come up with wordi yiou’ie
heard a few tmein but haien’t yiet uied in yiour own ipeech.. You iet out to expreii ideai ai yiou
would readilyi expreii them in yiour natie languagen but theyi mayi not be ideai that hoit people
would readilyi expreii in the hoit language.. …r yiou launch of into a ientencen and realiie that yiou
don’t know how to iniih the ientence yiou itartedn or yiou get three quarteri of the wayi through itn
and realiie that yiou needed to itart the ientence diferentlyi from the wayi yiou itarted it.. You are
ofen embarraiied that yiou uied a wrong word (wantng to iayi tomato yiou iaid jealous, which
ioundi ilightlyi iimilar).. Etc..n etc..n etc.. You mayi talkn talkn talkn ieniing that yiou aren’t getng much
right! In all of theie itrugglein yiou know yiou need to keep yiour relatonihipi with yiour
conieriaton partneri primaryi.. Howeiern yiou are in fact ieryi much abiorbed in thinking about
“how to talk”n while the hoit people with whom yiou are talking are abiorbed in the purpoie of the
conieriaton.. …hn theie can be tryiing tmei through the monthi of itrugglei during Phaie 4 and
eien in Phaie 5.. But no painn no gain.. Decide that there ii no place to go but forwardn eien if yiou
feel yiou’re walking into a iwif current.. I iyimpathiie with yioun but yiou juit gota do it!
Neier forget that no mater how badlyi it ii goingn partcipaton in relatonihipi ii growth.. I ind thii
eaiyi to belieie when I watch a growing partcipator in myi home world—iomeone “learning
Engliih”.. I actuallyi ind it excitng to iee iiiid growth happening before myi ieryi eyiei! I iee the nonnatie Engliih uier groping for a wordn and the natie helping them to ind the word theyi are
groping forn iometmei guiding them gentlyi in the wayi theyi are forming their ientencein

iometmei rewording what theyi themieliei juit iaid in order to make it iimpler or clearer to the
nonnatie..
Wheneier yiou are among hoit peoplen interactng with them and iniolied in their interactonin
that ii growth happening.. Growth happeni ilowlyin but that ii juit how growth ii.. It ii ilow.. Eien
“rapid growth” ii pretyi ilow!
hhuin at thii itagen yiou need to itart illing yiour life with hoit relatonihipi.. auit liitening to a
iarietyi of diferent ipeakeri with diferent ioicei and diferent pronunciatoni ii a challenge untl
yiou haie done it a lot.. Your liitening abilityi ii a complexn manyi faceted abilityin and eieryi aipect of
it ii being itrengthened ai yiou are interactng with hoit peoplen and obieriing and partcipatng in
their interactoni.. Likewiie in talkingn io manyi wordi will be a itruggle untl yiou haie needed to
uie them in talking to iomeone.. Struggle-grow-itruggle-grow-itruggle-grow.. hhouiandi of wordi
need to become eaiyi! And eien if theyi’re eaiyin yiou mayi get ituck tryiing to put them together with
the neceiiaryi grammatcal glue.. Ai hoit people help yiou to iayi what yiou are tryiing to iayin yiou
keep getng a beter ienie of how to do that.. You can’t interact with hoit people or obierie and
partcipate in their interactoni too much! hhii ii a major concern in thii longn toughn middle
phaie.. Get in there.. Slog on.. Slogn ilogn ilog.. It mayi be hard to belieien but thingi will get beter in
tme..

Deeiscoiering the Host Worl 5 Choosing Topics to Iniestgate
Phaie 4 ii all about diicoiering the hoit languacultural world from withinn a world that ii radicallyi
diitnct from yiour home world in which yiou contnue to liien eien when phyiiicallyi preient in the
hoit countryi.. hhe hoit languaculture cannot be iimplyi tranilated into yiour own languaculture..
Howeiern yiou can come to know it to a large extent.. You know thii hoit life byi liiing it with hoit
people who nurture yiou more and more deeplyi into itn letng yiou come to know what theyi know
in the onlyi wayi that it can be trulyi known—byi meani of their itoryi building piecein and their
itoriei.. (See the iecton below on languacultural worldi and they stories).. For thii reaionn I am
highlyi iyimpathetc with Spradleyi’i (1979n 1980) emphaiii on letng the hoit culture itielf tell ui
what to inieitgaten rather than coming with our own liit of topici to inieitgate..
“Claiiical anthropologiiti” iometmei came with checkliiti of topici to inieitgaten eien before
theyi knew anyithing about the hoit world.. hhii might iniolie fancyi Engliih termi iuch ai “mate
ielecton” and “bodilyi adornmentin coimetcin ornamenti and apparel”.. If we bring iuch ideai of
our ownn our underitanding of hoit people will be far remoied from their actual experience..
Initeadn we want to itayi ai near ai we can to their actual experience (Geertzn 1984)n and we
mainlyi do that byi liitening to how theyi talk about their experience in their own eieryidayi termin
and underitanding what theyi are iayiing becauie we liiten to them a lot..
Whether we itart with the Life Storyi Actiityi or with Ethnographic Interiiewin our irit queitoni
are broad: “hell me the itoryi of yiour life..” “hell me what yiou do in a tyipical dayi..” hhe main iource
of later queitoni will be what yiour hoit friend hai mentoned alreadyi when reiponding to yiour
earlier queitoni.. Byi aiking onlyi the moit general queitoni at iritn and allowing our hoit friend to

talk about whateier theyi chooie to talk aboutn we begin inding out what ii important to themn
what ii moit noteworthyin what ieemi to them hardlyi worth mentoningn and io on.. We can in factn
be on the lookout for their menton of “keyi eienti” (Fetermann 1989) which mayi reieal a lot
about important themei in hoit life.. hheie include random but major eientin like a houie iren and
alio the regular major eienti of life iuch ai weddingin birthin deathin etc..n regular religioui eientin
ipecial dayii (iuch ai holidayii) and io on.. hhuin although we don’t puriue diicuiiion of iuch topici
out of contextn we are alert to the menton of them.. For examplen if our hoit friend mentoni that
ihe ii twelie yieari older than her yioungeit iiitern we might aik what ihe rememberi about the
tme when her iiiter wai born (which we wouldn’t aik if ihe ii onlyi three yieari older).. We will ind
that all aipecti of life can be explored if we itart with general queitonin letng our hoit friendi
talk about what theyi wiih to talk about in replyin and then following up on thingi theyi haie iaid
with more queitonin and contnuing that cyicle..
hhere ii one further iource of topici for exploratonn and that ii anyithing that we obierien or hear
about from the hoit people.. hhii includei the diicuiiioni of the …bierie and Deicribe Actiityin but
not onlyi thoie.. We might experience iomething that ieemi likelyi to be of ipecial iigniicancen like
a perion getng itruck byi a carn and obierie the reactoni of thoie aroundn or we might juit
explore anyithing in our dailyi experience in the hoit world that puzzlei uin iuch ai tmei when
people ieem unexplainablyi upiet with ui.. Aiking about whateier we experience ii another wayi to
open up rich poiiibilitei for exploring the hoit worldn letng it unfold from within.. …n a Saturdayi
morningn we iee manyi people leaiing their homei and going in diferent directoni.. Where might
theyi be going? hhat ii a general queiton.. hhe aniwer to it will tell ui much about hoit life.. In
additonn it ii ted to our clearn concrete experience in the hoit world..
We alio look for opportunitei to be preient at anyi keyi eientin and while preient at themn we at
leait take a lot of head notein followed byi writen notein followed byi diicuiiion with a hoit friend..
Both when deciding follow-up queitoni or when chooiing obieriatoni to diicuii with hoit
friendin we are certainlyi guided byi materi that intereit ui.. hheie haie been called sensitiing
ioniepts.. If we are intereited in anyithing to do with ialuein the iupernaturaln exchangei of
poiieiiioni or ieriicein alienatonn reconciliatonn major life eientin etc..n we do puriue them when
they arise naturallyi in our hoit friend’i diicuiiioni.. Feterman (1989) alio mentoni payiing
atenton to eienti that recur cyiclicallyin iuch ai dailyin weeklyin monthlyi or yiearlyi eientin ai theyi
mayi refect important forcei at work in ihaping the culture..
hhuin we don’t come to the hoit languacultural world with a blank ilate.. Howeiern we alio don’t
itart from our own liit of iuch iiiuein and begin byi directlyi interrogatng hoit people about
materi theyi haie not mentonedn or ihown anyi intereit inn or that we haie not obieried.. We will
ind that byi following up on repliei to broad queitonin and puriing a deeper underitanding of
eienti and iituatoni that we haie perionallyi experienced or heard hoit people talk aboutn we can
roam far and widen diicoiering the hoit world ai hoit people liie it and know it..

More on Lifife Story interiiews
…ur preientaton of the itepi in the Life Storyi Actiityi mayi haie iounded dryi and mechanical..
Howeiern yiou will ind that thii ii far from the realityi.. Robert Atkinionn in the book The Life Story
Interview (1998) telli how hii irit life itoryi interiiew for hii maiter’i theiii in folkloren to hii
iurpriien led to a “deepn perional connecton” with the itoryitellern and how thii experience
recurred with manyi other itoryitelleri in the yieari following.. He makei commenti iuch ai the
following
When we aiiiit iomeone elie in thii perionallyi iacred endeaiour of telling hii or her life itoryin it
can be one of the moit enjoyiable and rewarding interperional experiencei eier.. (p.. 22)
Ai an approach to underitanding another’i indiiidual life and reallyi connectng with another’i
experiencen there mayi be no equal to the life itoryi interiiew.. (p.. 24)
I belieie that for the iait majorityi of peoplen the iharing of their life itoriei ii iomething that theyi
reallyi want to do.. All that moit people uiuallyi need ii iomeone to liiten to them or iomeone to
ihow an intereit in their itoriei and theyi will welcome the opportunityi.. (25)
Atkinion alio liiti manyi beneiti to thoie who tell their life itoriei:
1) A clearer peripectie on perional experiencei and feelingi…greater meaning to one’i life..
2) …itronger ielf-image and ielf eiteem
3) Cheriihed experiencei and iniighti…ihared with otheri
4) aoyin iatifacatonn peace…
5) …purgingn or releaiingn certain burdenin and ialidatng perional experience
6) ....createi communityi…
7) …help other people to iee their liiei more clearlyi
8) …theri will get to …underitand [the itoryi teller]....in a wayi theyi hadn’t before
9) A beter ienie of how we want our itoryi [our life] to end… (pp.. 25-26)
hhe itoryiteller mayi indeed come to underitand themieliei in a much richer wayi.. What a gif we
can giie to another! hhe life itoryi “will highlight what ii moit perionallyi meaningful to the tellern”
tell ui “who theyi are at their coren” and “make it clear what materi moit in a life..” (p.. 14)
In life itoryi interiiewin the irit priorityi ii to be a good liitener—to let our hoit friend haie the joyi
of being trulyi underitood.. hhat ii another reaion whyi we don’t begin byi puriing iiiuei that are of
intereit to uin but begin with whateier our hoit friend wiihei to emphaiiie..
…ne hoit perion told her baiic life itoryi without mentoning that from the age of iix to ifeen ihe
wai raiied byi relatiei rather than byi her parenti.. hhe fact that thii did not ieem worthyi of
menton in the primaryi life itoryi ii of iigniicance in underitanding the life of her people.. When
thii fact did inallyi emerge it alio led to the recountng of liielyi memoriei of the tme when the

relatiei came to get her.. Byi following the hoit friend’i priorityin the hoit ialuei emerged in a wayi
that wouldn’t haie happened if the liiteneri had followed their own agenda regarding what theyi
wanted to hear about..
…n another leieln thoughn the itoryi that geti told will be itronglyi infuenced byi the liitener..
Although during the main itoryi telling tmein yiou tryi not to iteer the itoryin during other tmein yiou
will be interactng with the itoryitellern raiiing queitoni that otheri might not think to raiie.. In one
caien a woman had told a iummaryi of her own lifen and then ai we expanded itn ihe told of her
father’i life.. I called her atenton to the fact that her father and ihe had the iame profeiiion.. She
went on to tell about how and whyi ihe diiliked her father’i profeiiion when ihe wai a childn and
how later circumitancei led her into the iame profeiiionn and how ihe loied her profeiiion.. You
might not haie mentoned the fact that her father and ihe had the iame profeiiion.. You might
alio menton thingi I would not mentoned.. hhe total itoryi that emergei ii ieryi much a product of
yiour interacton with the itoryiteller.. It ii their lifen but the ieriion that geti told can be iaid to be
jointlyi conitructed in a liiing relatonihip between the itoryiteller and yiou.. Your contributon to the
itoryi will be imalln but yiour infuence on the itoryi will not be imall.. hhe ieryi fact that the itoryi ii
iet within a whole wayi of life that ii new to yioun the liitenern ii going to make thii ieriion of the
perion’i life itoryi diferent from a ieriion that would emerge if the interiiewer were not a
newcomern but juit another hoit perion..
We want to come to know the world of our hoit people.. Life hiitoryi interiiewing leti ui do that..
We come to know the hoit people group deeplyi byi coming to know ieieral hoit people deeplyi.. ho
quote Atkinion againn life itoriei “proiide ui with informaton about the iocial realityi exiitng
outiide of the itoryi..” When an anthropologiit takei thii approach to a culturen it hai been called
“perion-centred ethnographyi” (Wolcotn 1999).. hhough we growing partcipatori are not uiuallyi
anthropologiitin we can iayi that our approach to languacultural growth ii alio perion-centred..
Expect a itrong bond to form with anyione with whom yiou do exteniiie life itoryi interiiewi.. hhe
irit few dayiin howeiern yiou mayi want to aioid focuiing on the more perional incidenti.. For
examplen yiour hoit friend mayi menton the death of a parent during their inital itoryi.. You might
not aik them to expand that on the irit dayi.. Allow tme to become comfortable with one anothern
and let the relatonihip iteadilyi deepen.. Soon people mayi be iharing their deepeit joyii and hurti..
hhere will be real laughter in yiour interactoni.. Don’t be iurpriied if there are real teari ai well—
yiour hoit friend’i and yiour own.. Being nurtured into a hoit people group ii a priceleii priiilege..
hreat it ai iuch..
Feterman (1989) makei a iimilar point about ethnographic interiiewing in general.. hhe
anthropologiit mayi come to know more about the life of an “informant” (in Feterman’i termin a
key aitor)n than juit about anyione elie other than the informant themieliei.. Knowing that
iomeone elie knowi one io well will ineiitablyi lead to an unuiual relatonihip with that perion..
(Such relatonihipi are celebrated in writngi iuch ai Grindal & Salamone’in 1995 collecton in
Bridges to Humanity: Narratves on Anthropology and Friendship..) hhii ofen meani that a itrong
bond formi between an anthropologiit and an informantn eien though the anthropologiit’i

purpoie wai not to form a itrong bond at all—it mayi eien haie come ai iurpriie that thii
happened..
A further word about conidentalityi ii thui in order.. Crane and Agroiino (1992)n citng pioneer
anthropologiit Clyide Kluckhohnn talk of the relatonihip of the itoryiteller to the interiiewer ai
inioliing “truit comparable to that enjoyied byi a phyiiiciann lawyiern or prieit” (p.. 82).. Although yiou
are probablyi not a reiearchern intending to uie yiour friend’i life itoryi for yiour own perional
adiancementn yiou ihould itll honour the highlyi perional nature of iomeone iharing their life in
iuch depth.. I belieie that if yiou are a reiearchern yiou ihould be iworn to abiolutelyi protect the
anonyimityi of all the informaton yiou collectn unleii ipeciic permiiiion ii granted to the contraryi..
Ai a iimple growing partcipatorn yiou don’t face iuch a ieiere reitricton.. Your interiiewi are part
of yiour normal growing relatonihipi with hoit peoplen and thoie people mayi tell yiou intereitng
incidenti of a non-perional character that yiou would be free to relate to otheri: “Myi neighbour
had iuch an intereitng experience in hii childhood.. He iaid that…” In factn it’i good to do thii.. It
mayi lead otheri to ihare iimilar experiencein and it giiei yiou iomething intereitng to talk about..
Howeiern yiou muit know where to draw the line.. If iomeone telli yiou of their grief oier a
miicarriagen yiou ihould not feel free to tell that to anyione elie in anyi wayi that would riik iiolatng
anonyimityi.. Err far on the iide of cauton.. If word geti back to yiour hoit friend that yiou are talking
to otheri about themn think what that might do to the perionn and to yiour relatonihip with them..
Againn moit growing partcipatori are not anthropologiiti.. Atkinion pointi out that life hiitoryi
interiiewi are uied byi folkloriitin reiearch piyichologiitin couniellorin hiitorianin linguiiti and
otherin all with their own purpoiei that infuence their approachei.. We can now add growing
partcipatori to the liit! We are eipeciallyi infuenced byi the approach of anthropologiitin iince
theyin like uin are intereited in the “iniider’i peripectie”.. hhii claim can be exaggeratedn thoughn
when it comei to anthropologiiti.. Geertz (1984) pointi out that an anthropologiit ii analyiiing the
hoit experience in a wayi that ii remoied from that experience to a imaller or larger degree..
Growing partcipatori are much more fullyi concerned than anthropologiiti with functoning from
within the iniider’i peripectien not primarilyi building outiideri’ theoriei regarding the iniider’i
peripectie! (See the inal iecton of Part 2 for more diicuiiion of the diferencei between
anthropologiiti and growing partcipatori..)

More on ethnographic interiiewing an obseriing
In thii iecton we proiide more informaton from Spradleyi’i booki (1979n 1980) that we ind
helpful.. Moit growing partcipatori will not uie all of the itepi in thoie bookin though it wouldn’t
be a bad idea.. We juit preient the ideai that we ind moit fruitful for growing partcipatori..

Cultural omains
In our diicuiiion of the Ethnographic Interiiewing Actiityin we introduced the idea of cultural
domaini uiing the example of afer iupper actiitei on the ranch: readingn liitening to the radion
playiing cribn kicking backn playiing iolitaire.. We iuggeited yiou might alio aik Ellen to add to the liit..

Eientuallyin yiou might take the liit yiou haie compiled io farn and read it to other rancherin to iee
what theyi add.. It mayi be that winter eiening actiitei would turn out to be an exteniiie cultural
domainn in which caien yiou would know yiou haie diicoiered an important aipect of ranch life..
What will yiou call thii cultural domain? I called it “afer iupper actiitei on the ranch”.. Howeiern
to ind the hoit coier term for thii cultural domainn we would read the liit to iome rancheri and
aik themn “What are theie examplei of?” (or iome iuch queiton).. We might thui diicoier what
theyi would call the partcular cultural domain.. In iome caiein the hoit perion being interiiewed
will proiide the name at the iame tme theyi giie yiou eiidence of a cultural domain.. hhat wai the
caie with “thingi that need workin’ on..” In the examplei I cited in the diicuiiion of the
Ethnographic Interiiewing Actiityin I wai rather liberal in making up namei for cultural domaini..
For examplen I uied the word “breaki”n when aack had onlyi mentoned “dinnern” and two “cofee
tmei”.. It mayi turn out that thii ii a cultural domain for aackn and that he doein’t haie a ixed term
to call it byi.. In that caien yiou can itll get him to come up with iome coier term that he ii
comfortable with..
Spradleyi (1979) propoiei the following liit of relatonihipi iniolied in cultural domaini (p.. 111) :
Strict incluiion
Spatal
Cauie-efect
Ratonale
Locaton of an acton
Functon
Meani-end
Sequence
Atributon

X ii a kind of Y
X ii a place in Yn X ii a part of Y
X ii a reiult of Yn X ii a cauie of Y
X ii a reaion for doing Y
X ii a place for doing Y
X ii uied for Y
X ii a wayi to do Y
X ii a itep (itage) in Y
X ii an atribute (characteriitc)
of Y
You might want to refer to thii liit at irit when looking for cultural domaini.. A baiic idea behind
thii ii that people’i knowledge of their world ii not randomlyi organizedn but rather ii well
itructuredn and yiou can gain a lot of underitanding byi exploring the wayi it ii organized.. hhere are
further itepi in analyiiing cultural domainin and if yiou are intereited in puriuing thii farthern we
refer yiou to Spradleyi (1979)..
Although the exploraton of cultural domaini ii rewardingn I don’t ind thii actiityi anyi more
important than aiking grand tour queitonin mini-tour queitonin and other tyipei of deicriptie
queitoni..

Ethnographic uuestons
Spradleyi (1971) diitnguiihei between desiriptve questons (iuch ai grand tour queitoni)n
struitural questons (iuch ain “What are iome other eiening actiitei?”) aiked in an efort to ill in
a cultural domainn and iontrast questons (“What ii the diference between a dayi in hayiing ieaion
and a dayi in the earlyi fall?”) aiked in order to beter underitand a cultural domain.. For moit

growing partcipatori following the Six Phaie Programmen the deicriptie queitoni are the
mainitayin and theyi will generate a huge amount of informaton about hoit lifen both within ipeciic
walki of lifen and more generallyi.. Deicriptie queitoni include the following (pp.. 86-88)
• Grand tour queitoni
• hyipical grand tour queitoni (iuch ai aiking aack about a tyipical dayi on the ranch)
• Speciic grand tour queitoni (iuch ai aiking aack to tell yiou what he did from
morning to night on Wedneidayi—an actual dayi that occurred recentlyi)
• Guided grand tour queitoni ( aiking aack to tell yiou about all the placei in the barnn
and actuallyi being in the barn with him ai he doei itn io that yiou can iee what he ii
talking about)
• haik-related grand tour queitoni (he harneiiei a horie and telli yiou what he ii
doing at each point
• Mini-tour queitoni (aiking aack to tell yiou about lightng the kindling)
• Experience queitoni (“Haie yiou had anyi reallyi intereitng experiencei while feeding the
catle?”)
It ii good to uie queitoni of all of theie tyipei.. Aiking about what aack did on Wedneidayi will lead
to a diferent picture from the general picture of “a tyipical dayi”.. Both kindi of deicriptoni are
important.. Experience queitoni can lead to great enrichmenti of yiour underitanding of hoit lifen
ai theyi will refect expectatonin aiiumptoni and the kindi of problemi that can ariie when thingi
don’t go ai expected.. “hyipical” queitoni might more directlyi refect how hoit people’i knowledge
of their world geti organiied when it ii talked about..

Deeetaile obseriatons, a social situatons an cultural scenes
In connecton with making detailed obieriatonin Spradleyi diitnguiihei between a iocial iituaton
and a “cultural icene”.. hwo people iitng on objecti with legi and a backn facing each other acroii
a iurface that ii alio iupported on legin manipulatng objectin would be an example of a iocial
iituaton.. If we iee the iame iituaton ai two people dining in a reitaurant or two people playiing
cheiin we are ataching rich meaningi to what we ieen beyiond the baiici.. Howeiern in ipite of
making iuch a diitncton between iocial iituatoni and cultural icenein Spradleyi’i examplei of
iuppoied iocial iituatoni on pp.. 40-45 all ieem in fact to be cultural icenein iuch ai “groceryi
itore checkout counter”..
Spradleyi’i idea of a bare iocial iituaton ii iimilar to Geertz’ (1972) idea of a “thin deicripton”..
Geertz took an example from philoiopher Gilbert Ryile in which a certain acton can be deicribed
either ai a “wink” (a thiik desiriptonn full of cultural meaning) or ai a “rapid contracton of the
right eyielidi” (a thin desiripton itatng a bare phyiiical fact with no cultural meaning atached).. In
factn a rapid contracton of the right eyielidi might not be a wink at alln but merelyi a twitchn or it
mayi indeed be a wink.. If yiou deicribe it either ai a wink or a twitch yiou are interpretng itn giiing it
a meaning.. You likelyi giie it a meaning baied on yiour own culturen rather than ieeking the
meaningi it might haie within the culture of the perion whoie right eyielidi contracted (iee the
appendix on “they stories”)..

Ai we make our inital obieriatoni of iocial iituatonin we tryi to keep our deicriptoni relatielyi
thin.. Howeiern we adopt the iiew of Ruiiian piyichologiit Lei Vyigotikyi that thought and
experience are largelyi carried out by means of culturallyi giien symbols (baiicallyin iyimboli are
ioundi or iightin plui the concepti that are ted to them—we diicuii thii at length below in the
next iecton).. hhui there are no “thin deicriptoni” or “bare” iocial iituatoni with no meaningi..
We see meaningfullyi.. We cannot iee meaningleiilyin but rather underitand what we iee in termi of
the optoni our culture proiidei ui with.. ho iayi that iomeone’i right eyielidi contracted ii to make
uie of the wordi (and hence concepti) right, eyelids and iontraitedn which are ai much a part of
the cultural wayi of underitanding the world ai are winking and twitching.. We need to recogniie
that when we obierie actori actng in a locatonn we are alreadyi interpretng what we ieen in the
ieryi act of looking.. We hope that byi being aware of thii factn we will be in a beter poiiton to itart
hearing how hoit people iee the iame iituatoni diferentlyi from the wayi that we don and to
increaiinglyi experience hoit iituatoni in hoit wayii.. hhii will require yieari of liiing in the
iituatoni and hearing hoit people talk about life iituatoni in general.. hhe current actiityi ii
intended to iupercharge that manyi-yiear proceii..

Lifanguacultural worl s, a “they stories” an the host story
Much of our thought life happeni in the form of itoriei or conieriatoni (or ai one iide of a
conieriatonn ai though another ii liitening and reiponding).. And if that ii true of our thought lifen
it ii true of our ongoing experience of life.. We interpret what we ieen juit ai we would interpret a
itoryi that we liiten ton creatng the itoryi of our life right ai we liie it.. And life ii heaiilyi
interactonal—our actoni are ofen like itatementin requeitin warningin etc..n eien if we aren’t
talking.. And we reipond to one another’i actoni in an interactie wayin whether we are talking or
not.. If yiou are itandingn and I bring a chair into the room and iet it near yioun I haie ofered yiou a
ieat.. If yiou iit in itn yiou haie reiponded to myi ofer.. So life fowi forward ai a itoryin with manyi
conieriatoni in it.. At tmei the itoryi and the conieriatoni are ipokenn and at tmei theyi are not..
Looking back on eientin we retell themn and in the proceii we re-deiign the original itoryi that we
experienced ai we liied the eienti.. hhii fow of lifen with the itoriei and conieriatoni liied and
ipokenn ii what Michal Agar (1994) called a languaiulture..
Within the Growing Partcipator Approachn our underitanding of languaculture doein’t itop there..
hhe Ruiiian piyichologiitn Lei Vyigotikyi (Wertichn 1985) deieloped the idea that humani don’t
experience the worldn or eien their own thoughtin directlyin but rather indirectlyi through uiing
means.. hooli are one example of meani.. Animali generallyi deal with the world directlyi.. A lion bitei
a zebran killi itn itripi piecei ofn eati themn all ieryi directlyi.. A human will uie one tool to kill the
zebran another to butcher itn other tooli to cook it and other tooli to eat it.. hhe world of humani ii
diferent—wildlyi io—from what it would be if it weren’t liied byi meani of tooli..
Human experience and thinking are alio carried out through means.. In thii caien the meani are
symbolsn ai mentoned in the preiioui iecton.  We might te knoti on a itring ai a wayi of countng
(perhapi countng cowi) and ai a wayi of adding.. hhe knoti iyimboliie what it ii we are countng
and iyimboliie the numberin although numberi are themieliei alreadyi another iort of iyimbol..

hhui a iyimbol includei a form and a concept.. hhe form might be a knot on a itringn a itck iguren a
waie of the handn a ipoken wordn etc.. hhe concept ii what the form itandi for.. For example the
word form tomato itandi for the tomato concept—itartng with what a tomato looki like and feeli
like and io onn and contnuing with eieryithing elie we aiiociate with tomatoei..
hhe main collecton of iyimboli which humani uie ai their meani for experiencing life and for
thinking ii their language.. …ther iyimbolin indeed other meani of liiingn iuch ai toolin pale in
iigniicance when compared to language.. hhe impact of language on the world that people know ii
coloiial.. Languagen more than anyithing elien determinei the nature of human lifen of human
experience..
We readilyi recogniie that wordi are meaningfuln but the phyiiical objectin actonin etc.. that wordi
are aiiociated with are alio meaningful in their own right.. A tomaton for example ii a meaningful
object in that when I iee a tomaton it openi to me certain poiiibilitei of acton: waihing itn ilicing
itn eatng it (and experiencing iti poiiible faiouri)n boiling it.. …ther poiiibilitei—throwing itn
itepping on itn iitng on it—are leii central.. So the tomato conceptn what the ipoken word form
tomato itandi forn ii aiailable to me ai I deal with tomatoei in life.. It guidei myi dealingi with
tomatoei.. I haie maiiiie itock of iuch concepti aiailable to me.. hhe iet of concepti ii ted to the
iet of wordi in myi ipeechn to a large extentn though not excluiiielyi.. Howeiern without ipeechn we
would haie an impoieriihed iet of concepti.. Speech enablei ui to collect concepti that our
anceitori haie been deieloping for generatonin and the talking that goei on around the concepti
greatlyi enrichei them..
hhii idea that human experience and thinking are done byi meani of thii maiiiie iet of richlyi
deieloped “tooli” (iyimboli) hai traniformed myi underitanding of “language learning”.. I uied to
think that the world we experience ii juit “out there” waitng to be talked about in whateier
language we happen to know.. I thought that wordi (to iimplifyi) are labeli for the thingi out there
in the worldn and that in learning a new language we replace the labeli of our natie language with
the labeli of the new language (among other thingi)n but that the objecti we are labeling are there
independentlyi of the wordi uied to label them.. How could it be otherwiie?
I came to iee that it ii otherwiie.. Between ui and the objecti are the “tooli” (iyimboli)—the word
formi and their concepti.. And ai with toolin choice of iyimboli determinei much about the world
we experience.. hhe bare objecti in the world leaie the world relatielyi meaningleii.. hhe meaningi
are what we bring to the objecti.. For examplen take an object—a bathrobe (dreiiing gown).. It ii
manufactured in China and ihipped to Canada and iold ai a bathrobe.. hhe identcal object ii
ihipped to Kazakhitan and iold ai a khalat.. Howeiern we can’t iayi that the artcle that the Chineie
manufactured ii “the iame thing” for Canadiani and for Kazakhin with Canadiani happening to call
it a bathrobe and Kazakhi (and Ruiiiani) happening to call it a khalat.. A bathrobe ii not a khalat! In
Canadan people haie iarioui optoni for ileepwear: nightgownin pajamain underwearn nothing at
all.. A bathrobe ii what yiou wear oier yiour ileepwear once yiou are up and before yiou put on yiour
primaryi dayitme clothing (or afer yiou take of yiour primaryi dayitme clothing and put on yiour
ileepwearn but haien’t gone to bed).. hhii ii the primaryi meaning of bathrobei in Canada (there
are othern leiier meaningi).. A khalat ii an item of eieryidayi clothingn mainlyi for around the houien

but not limited to around the houie.. It ii important to underitand that the identcal artclen if
ihipped to Canada becomei a bathroben and if ihipped to Kazakhitann becomei a khalat..
Bathrobei are one of the piecei of Canadian life.. hhe word “bathrobe” ii one of the icoriei of
thouiandi building blocki of Canadian ipoken (or writen) itoriein and the bathrobe itielf ii one of
the building block of the Candian lived itoryi.. Khalati are one of the piecei of Kazakh life.. hhe word
“khalat” ii one of the icorei of thouiandi of building blocki of Kazakh ipoken (or writen) itoriei..
hhe khalat itielf ii one of the building blocki of the lived Kazakh itoryi.. But note that when I iayin
“the bathrobe itielf” and “the khalat itielf”n I might be talking about the identcal phyiiical artcle..
But what it ii ai a phyiiical artcle ii a ieryi imall part of what a bathrobe or khalat ii to a Canadian
or to a Kazakhn reipectielyin though a phyiiical object with certain featurei ii indeed neceiiaryi for
ui to haie a bathrobe or a khalat.. (ho complicate materin although moit khalati would count ai
bathrobein and moit bathrobei would count ai khalatin if I iaw a dozen diferent exemplari of one
or that other at the iame tmen I would know right of whether I wai looking at bathrobei or
khalatin baied on the featurei theyi tend moit frequentlyi to haie..)
Now when a Canadian iiiiti Kazakhitann he might iee a woman in a bathrobe out on the iidewalkn
or in the litle neighbourhood groceryi ihopn or occaiionallyi on the buin or eienn in one caien in
churchn or in anothern on a Saturdayi group picnic out in the mountaini.. And io he telli hii itoryi to
another Canadian: “I wai in the neighbourhood groceryi ihopn and there wai a cuitomer in there in
her bathrobe..” hhii ii what we call a they story.. He ii uiing hii Canadian iyimboli to experience the
actoni of Kazakhi.. He ii building a Canadian itoryi about Kazakhitann uiing Canadian itoryi-building
piecei.. But the itoryi he ii building ii radicallyi diferent from the itoryi that the Kazakh woman ii
liiing.. She ii not in a groceryi ihopn but rather an azyik tulik dukeni (to ilaughter her pronunciaton)
and not wearing a bathrobe but a khalat.. hhe Canadian itoryi ieemi worth tellingn ai there ii
iomething noteworthyi that ii obieried.. I meann we don’t expect to iee cuitomeri in the groceryi
ihop in bathrobei.. hhe Kazakh itoryi iin’t worth tellingn ai it ii juit ordinaryin expectable life icenen
which would tyipicallyi go unnotced and not be remembered..
ho enrich the idea of they stories a bitn a Canadian might iayin “I iaw a Kazakh woman in a bathrobe
drinking tea from a imall bowl..” In fact none of the keyi piecei of thii Canadian they story match
the piecei of life that the woman ii experiencing—not the bathrobe (which ii actuallyi a khalat)n
not the bowl (which ii actuallyi a keien primarilyi uied for tea drinking—though in the Canadian
worldn it ii indeed a bowl)n not the tea (which ii actuallyi shain and not at all to be equated with tean
eien if made with the iame leaiein milk and iugar—the place it hai in life ii io diferent)n and
certainlyi not the Kaiakh woman.. Againn the Canadian ii building a Canadian itoryi (a Canadian
experience) uiing Canadian itoryi building piecein and it ii radicallyi diferent from the itoryi
(experience) that the Kazakh woman ii liiing.. hhat ii the eiience of they stories.. In factn the itoryi
building piecei (experience building piecei) probablyi neier match up acroii languaculturei.. hhe
meaningi of the wordi and of the objecti (and actonin etc..) difer iigniicantlyin be theyi rocki or
rillin bread or tean buiei or houiein eatng or ileeping or be theyi abitract piecei of life like honour
or friendihip (or be theyi including facial expreiiioni or other bodilyi motonin or the arrangementi
of objecti in ipacen or who iiti or itandi wheren or who talki when and how much and who liitenin

ad ininitum).. Untl we haie joined the itoryi-building practcei of another languacultural groupn
uiing iti itoryi-building piecein the onlyi wayi we can experience that group ii in termi of they
stories..
hhii idea of they stories hai proiided ui with a new wayi of underitanding our growing
partcipaton.. When we irit begin liiing in a hoit communityin we experience eieryithing ai they
stories.. Afer alln our moit powerful meani of thinking ii our language and the concepti it includein
or rathern our languaculture—the “thingi themieliei” and the actoni that iniolie themn and the
wayii theyi are talked aboutn and the intermingling of actoni without wordin and actoni with
wordin in a contnuoui fow of human life.. We haie no hope of leaiing our own languaculture back
in our home countryi.. It ii the onlyi wayi we can make much ienie out of our experience at all.. But
oier tmen we want hoit people to nurture ui into the itoryi that theyi are liiingn and the itoriei
that theyi are telling.. It iin’t a mater of replacing labeli from one language with labeli from
another language.. Rathern it ii a mater of diicoiering a whole new collecton of itoryi building
piecein and poiiible itoriei built from themn poiiible wayii life can go..
hhe “thingi in themieliei” (khalatin bathrobei and thouiandi of other thingi) are rarelyin perhapi
neiern the “iame thing” in two diferent languaculturei.. If two languaculturei haie been in cloie
proximityi for a long tmen interactngn iharing artefactin importng and exportng to one anothern
perhapi intermarryiing with one anothern then tranilatng itoryi-building piecei between
languaculturei mayi not be io exceedinglyi difcult ai when two languaculturei haie been radicallyi
iiolated from one another for millennia.. In anyi caien theyi are diferent itoriein and newcomeri to a
languaculture will initallyi be building a itoryi uiing their own itoryi-building piecein and that juit ii
not the itoryi that the hoit people are liiing..
hhii underitanding of language learning ai growing partcipaton in another languacultural world
puti our iupercharged partcipaton actiitei in a diferent light.. In Phaie 1n we are largelyi learning
onlyi part of the hoit iyimboli: the iound of the wordin but not the concepti.. We hear khalatn and
we atach it to our bathrobe concept.. We interpret what we iee in a groceryi ihop uiing our homelanguaculture groceryi ihop concept and applyiing our home-languacultural siript of what normallyi
happeni in groceryi ihopi..
(Some haie complained that in Phaie 1n we aren’t learning the culture at alln but onlyi wordi.. In
factn the wordi—more preciielyin the ioundi of the hoit languacultural wordi—are no imall detail
of hoit lifen but rather a maiiiie part of the hoit languaculturen and io the fact that we are
learning them ii nothing to apologiie aboutn eien if we are ofen connectng them to our home
languacultural concepti at irit.. Wordi are a wonderful place to itart.. Beiidei thatn manyi new
piecei of life are encountered in Phaie 1 for which there ii no home languacultural concept.. An
example would be the dombra muiical initrument in Kazakhitan.. Nothing like it exiiti in Canada..
hhe Phaie 1 experience ii ted to the piecei of local hoit life ai much ai poiiiblen whether or not
theyi haie identcal phyiiical counterparti in the home-languacultural life.. Beiidei thatn Phaie 1
includei a more than wordi.. It alio includei the wayii hoit people meaningfullyi combine wordin
and which wordi theyi in fact combine with which other wordi and io on.. hhat ii all part of the

languaculture.. In anyi caien we haie to itart iomewhere in underitanding hoit ipeech.. We can’t
itart with deep life iharing.. It will take a few hundred houri to become capable of that..)
Ai we go through the phaiei of the Six Phaie Programmen we are nudged more and more into the
itoryi that hoit people are liiing.. Byi the end of Phaie 5n we hope that we are liiing their itoryi with
themn though itll plagued byi our natie “accent” (not juit an accent in our pronunciatonn but alio
in our underitandingi—I itll iee bathrobei when Kazakhi are out in their Khalati!)
We can thui iee Phaie 4 ai piiotal in thii regard ai well ai in io manyi otheri.. It ii the phaie of the
great croii-oiern going from liiing life among hoit people largelyi ai a they storyn to liiing the hoit
itoryi with hoit people..

Deeiscourses of Lifife an other Phase 5 issues to keep in min
Manyi of ui haie had the experience of coming upon two acquaintancei who were deeplyi iniolied
in conieriatonn and tryiing to itep into the conieriaton in the middle of itn onlyi to ind that our
intended contributon doein’t itn becauie we haie not been partyi to the informaton that
preceded.. A ieryi iimilar experience can ariie eien when we are iniolied in a conieriaton from
the beginning.. hhii happeni when the conieriaton itielf ii not an iiolated eientn but part of a
bigger “conieriaton” that goei on in our iocietyi on a partcular topicn iuch ai the ongoing
conieriatoni in our iocietyi about hockeyin computerin the itock marketn etc.. Here toon if we tryi to
join in the ipeciicn indiiidual conieriatonin eien though we are there from the beginningn our
intended contributon mayi fopn if we are not trulyi a partyi of the ongoing conieriaton in iocietyi
(for examplen we haie neier diicuiied hockeyi beforen but tryi to make a meaningful contributon to
a diicuiiion of the playiofi).. Each litle conieriaton about hockeyi ii what we call a diicourie
about hockeyi.. hhe big conieriaton about hockeyi that permeatei Canadian iocietyi ii what we call
the Diicourie (capitaliied) about hockeyi.. hhe diicouriei belong to the Diicourie (hopefullyi)..
Being accepted ai a legitmate partcipatant in hoit life meani coming acroii ai though we are a
partyi to the Diicouriei that all memberi of the hoit group are partyi to (ai well ai being partyi to
the Diicouriei that people of our choien walk of life are partyi to).. hhii goei beyiond knowing the
itoryi building piecei and icripti that hoit life followin to knowing how people talk about the thingi
theyi talk aboutn what theyi mentonn the background knowledge that theyi aiiumen and io on.. hhii
ii one of the areai we will tackle with full iteam in Phaie 5n but in Phaie 4 we can be aiking about
themein peoplen placei and eienti that are uniieriallyi known to hoit people..
…ther iiiuei that will come to the fore eipeciallyi Phaie 5 (the Natie-to-Natie Diicouriei Phaie)
include 1) the iiiue of how to “do thingi with wordi” appropriatelyi (make requeitin accept
requeitin decline requeitin apologiien expreii forgiieneiin make a commitmentn etc..); and 2) the
iiiue of uiing appropriate ityilei in appropriate contexti.. …nlyi in Phaie 5 are yiou likelyi to haie
enough abilityi in termi of grammar and iocabularyi to deal ieriouilyi with iuch adianced iiiuei..
Along with the Diicouriei of Life theie are mentoned here to encourage ui to keep a bigger
picture in iiew: We are being nurtured into the languacultural world of hoit experience.. hhii world
ii conitructed byi hoit people through their interactoni with one another.. We are learning to be

actori in a iocial worldn a world where the moit important actoni that make life what it ii are
actoni inioliing talking and listening..

Competton between the home worl an the host worl
…n the conceptual leiel—the leiel of how we experience life—the new languaculture facei an
enormoui challenge in yiour life: yiou alreadyi are liiing byi meani of a full-blown languaculture.. In
thii yiou haie a great adiantage compared to iomeone who might haie reached adulthood with
litle languaculture at all (iuch ai children raiied byi wild animali or in iiolated abuiiie nonnurturing or depriied eniironmenti).. You haie a maiiiie “bag of tooli” for coping with the
enormoui challenge of growing into a new languaculturen or anyi other enormoui challengei of
life.. hhat bag of tooli ii yiour old languacultural iyimbol iyiitem—yiour main meani of thinkingn
problem ioliingn coping.. (Ai an old credit card commercial uied to iayin “Don’t leaie home without
it!”) At the iame tmen how can the new languaculture poiiiblyi compete with it for tme.. Eieryi
waking hour in order to experience lifen yiou are making heaiyi uie of yiour home languaculture..
Now yiou haie a few houri a week to grow into uiing another languacultural iyimbol iyiitemn but
yiour old one ii alwayii theren wantng to do ai much of the work of liiing ai it cann robbing yiour
new languaculture of the chance to take iolid hold in yiou..
You are needing to ipend thouiandi of houri partcipatng in thii new languacultural world.. Your
iupercharged partcipaton ieiiioni haie been keyi during Phaiei 1 to 3.. Without themn
meaningful partcipton would haie been limited indeed.. hheyi contnue to be of great ialue in
Phaie 4.. Howeiern there ii going to need to be a lot more than another thouiand houri of
iupercharged partcipaton actiitei.. Somehown yiou need to get to the point wheren for an
extended period of tmen yiou are liiing a iigniicant porton of yiour life with hoit peoplen and uiing
the hoit languaculture ai a major meani of liiing with them..
In Phaiei 1 to 3 thii hai not been a big iiiuen ai functoning in the hoit world outiide of yiour
iupercharged partcipaton ieiiioni wai not a major poiiibilityi.. You mayi haie ipent a lot of tme
tryiing to interact with hoit peoplen but in fact the amount of reallyi meaningful interactng wai
rather meagre.. Now that needi to change..
It ii likelyi that there are people iimilar to yiourielf who are alio liiing in yiour hoit worldn in myi
caien other Anglo-Canadianin or at leaitn North Americani.. Let me pick on North Americani a bit
heren becauie I ind ui to be the biggeit ofenderi when it comei to itayiing home in our hearti
while we are abroad in our bodiein and eien iniitng (or dragging) otheri into our traniplanted
North American world (which I alio call our home-awayi-from-home world).. Howeier the iame
general danger I diicuii here exiiti for people from anyi part of the world liiing abroadn if eier
there are a number of them from the iame home countryi liiing in the iame cityi abroad..
We North Americani get together ofenn and carryi on a ieryi North American life in the midit of a
big they story of the hoit world that we ihare together—making what hoit people are doing a part
of our ongoing North American itoryin rather than growing deeplyi into the radicallyi diferent itoryi
that hoit people are actuallyi liiing.. hhii North American communityi ii an important iource of

emotonal iupport for newcomeri who are alio from North American helping them to iuriiie the
earlyi culture ihock.. But then what? Phaie 4 ii the “iink or iwim” phaie.. Are we going to iwitch
oier to haiing much leii “home life” and much more “hoit lifen” or are we going to itayi marooned
on our iilandn rather archipelagon of home life.. It ii a rich home awayi from home—an amazinglyi
robuit world with it’i own hiitoryin jargon and folklore.. It can eaiilyi become our primaryi world
while abroad.. And the old-tmeri (iix monthi or more) in thii home-awayi-from-home world will be
quick to orient newcomeri with appropriate they stories!
hhe challenge ii eipeciallyi great theie dayii for expat familiei abroad.. hhere ii iuch a temptaton to
itayi home iocioculturallyin eien while phyiiicallyi liiing abroad.. …ur familiei can liie in litle homeworld iiolaton bubblein holding the itrange hoit world at bayi.. hhe familyi mayi eien haie iatellite
hV from their home worldn and a large collecton of home-world DVDi for their leiiure tme.. In the
intereit of itrong familyi iupportin it mayi appear wiie to driie the hoit languaculuture from the
home! …hn we’ll tell loti of they stories about hoit people (iometmei with galei of laughter at
predictable placei).. hhe they stories are an eiiental part of liiing in our home world while abroad..
But we quicklyi turn the teleiiiion dial when a hoit-world broadcait appeari! And we’ll liie much
of our life in the archipelago of home-life iilandi in the great iea of hoit people—iiland hopping
from home-world actiityi to home-world actiityi.. We’ll ind a wayi to be ioccer momi and litle
league dadi in our archipelagon reproducing and maintaining ai much of the home world ai we can
managen with iti tyipical North American oier-packed ichedule.. We juit can’t belieie that our
familyi would be enrichedn not impoieriihedn if it were to make the big moie.. Might it eien be in
the intereit our children’i wellbeing to eicape thii world where moit people theyi iee on the itreet
are “them” and not “ui”? hhii doein’t mean “going natie”.. It juit meani looking for a healthier
balance.. North American homei can itayi North American! …ur expat friendi can be ai precioui to
ui ai eier.. But the archipelago needi to be broken down a bit if we are to experience healthyi
growing partcipaton on a large enough icale to takei ui on to Phaie 6n ielf-iuitaining growth..
It ii iometmei a bit eaiier for iingle people to liie a hoit life in the hoit world than for familiei to
do ion but there are no guaranteei.. Manyi iingle people alio ind wayii to remain at home while
abroad.. Againn that mayi be of much ialue during Phaiei 1 to 3n but in Phaie 4 it ii deinitelyi tme
to re-eialuate: Are we going to “itayi home” while abroadn or are we going to make a big enough
moie that we trulyi will iwim and not iink?
Another phenomenon I obierie in manyi countriei ii that we North Americani are ieryi good at
creatng our North American worldin abroad and bringing hoit people into themn without them
eier needing to go to North America.. We create wonderful contexti for hoit people (and
internatonal co-workeri from other parti of the world) to grow into our Anglo-American
languacultural worldn right in the middle of their own countryi.. Howeiern we are ieryi bad at
creatngn inding or foitering comparable hoit contexti where we haie the iame kindi of
opportunitei to grow into the hoit.. hhe context ii ofen trulyi amazing.. Hoit people (and
internatonal co-workeri from Aiian Europe or Latn America) iail along in their growing
partcipaton among uin while we iink rather than iwim among them.. I ind thii phenomenon trulyi
puzzling..

Sometmei I manage to ind a litle hoit contextn and tryi to ipend tme in itn but I notce that if
another North American comei alongn the litle hoit context ii quicklyi iwamped and becomei a
North American context.. Put a North American into the middle of a Bedouin campn and yiou mayi
haie a growing partcipator in a hoit context.. Along comei another North Americann and the home
context at once takei oier and drowni out the hoit context..
Manyi of the people whom I encourage in myi role ai language learning adiiior work with NG…i
(non-goiernmental organiiatoni) and their ofce itaf ii a mix of hoit people and expati.. hhe hoit
people are haiing fortyi houri a week partcipatng in a North American or European languacultural
contextn right in their own countryi.. hhe North Americani or Europeani are miiiing a precioui
opportunityi to be in a hoit context for fortyi houri a week.. Ai I iayin put two North Americani in a
iibrant hoit context and watch the hoit context get fooded out byi the home context..
In talking to non-Anglophone expat workeri in Anglophone dominated NG…in I ofen ind that theyi
are not partal to haiing Engliih be the language of group lifen and might eien prefer that the hoit
language ierie ai the language of group life when relatng to Anglophonei.. Afer alln manyi of them
haie ai much difcultyi with Engliih ai with the hoit languagen but we make them chooie to liie in
our world.. We haie thii aiiumpton that eieryione ii anxioui to uie Engliih.. We Anglophonei
ieem to haie litle idea how feaiiblen and poiiiblyi deiirable it would ben to haie the hoit language
ierie ai the language of internatonal group interacton in the hoit countryi.. Hopefullyin with more
refectonn we can graduallyi iee a change in theie attudei..
At anyi raten Phaie 4 ii the tme to come to itart coming to gripi with thii challenge.. How are we
trulyi going to liie manyi houri a week in hoit contexti? We need to make iome choicei.. If not in
Phaie 4n then in Phaie 5? If not in Phaie 5n then will there eien be a true Phaie 6? hheie are
queitoni we need to face in thii “iink or iwim”n “make or break” phaie of Deep Life Sharing..
We can think of our life in termi of our work lifen our leiiure lifen our recreatonal lifen our domeitc
lifen life out in the communityin our faith lifen and our general iocial life.. In each of theie domaini
(which oierlap) what are iome poiiibilitei open to ui for giiing our hoit-world-life a fair chance
to compete with our home-awayi-from-home life? hhii ii iomething to diicuii with a language
learning adiiior..

Deeeep Lifife Sharing Versus Anthropology
We haie drawn a lot on ethnographic methodi in deiigning our actiitei for Phaie 4 of the Six
Phaie Programme: Deep Life Sharing.. If yiou haie a itrong background in ethnographic methodin
yiou mayi feel we are leaiing out much that ii crucialn iuch ai the importance of deieloping focuied
hyipotheiein wayii to inieitgate themn the proceii of writng up our indingin and more.. Howeiern
although a large number of growing partcipatori will beneit from actiitei inipired byi
ethnographic methodin few of them are going to become ethnographerin deiirable ai that might
ieem.. I for one am not going to..
If all growing partcipatori were to be actual anthropologiitin how would their approach difer
from that of iimple growing partcipatori in the Deep Life Sharing Phaie? For one thingn theyi

would tryi to get cloie to hoit people’i experiencen not iimplyi byi underitanding the iyimboli that
hoit people liie byin but alio byi analyiiing the hoit iyimbol iyiitem in more abitract wayiin looking for
paterni within their data.. hheyi would work within iome partcular theoryi or other of
anthropologyi (Robertin et al..n 2001)..
According to Wolcot (1999)n a trulyi anthropological approach would be 1) holiitc (underitanding
each part of a culture within a iophiitcated and technical underitanding of the whole)n 2) croiicultural (done byi outiideri to the group being itudiedn io that the iee thingi that iniideri miii
becauie of their familiarityi) and 3) comparatie (coming back to the big picture of what
commonalitei and iariaton among culturei tell ui about the nature of humankind).. …f theie
three elementi of anthropological reiearchn iimple growing partcipaton informallyi embracei two
of them: It ii croii-cultural in nature and aimi to be holiitc..
An anthropologiit might focui on iome topic or iiiue with both theoretcal and practcal
implicatoni.. hhe write-up of the reiearch will playi an enormoui role for the anthropologiit in the
diicoieryi and analyiiii proceii.. Growing partcipatorin byi contraitn haie a ieryi broad intereit in
underitanding the hoit worldn and io will keep puihing for breadth more than depthn for the moit
partn though iome mayi chooie a narrower focui ai well.. For example health workeri or
agricultural deielopment workeri might focui on areai of hoit life that impact health or
agriculture reipectielyi..
Moit growing partcipatorin howeiern iimplyi want to be nurtured into genuine partcipaton in the
ongoing hoit itoryin and thii guide ii addreiied to them in partcularn with appreciaton to
ethnographeri for the help theyi haie proiided..
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